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Foreword 

Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary (BWS) extends from 1500 m to 6400 

metres above sea level thus endowed with exceptionally rich 

biodiversity due to high variation in elevation range. It is a home to 

745 species of vascular plants, 45 species of mammals, 335 species of 

birds and 200 species of butterflies.  

Untiring efforts in biodiversity conservation by the forefront staff of 

BWS has determined the presence of tiger (Panthera tigris) and snow 

leopard (Uncia uncia) recently adding two mega faunas to the list of 

existing noteworthy species such as   musk deer, black necked crane 

red panda and Ludlow’s Bhutan Glory. 

These are all possible due to unwavering dedication put in by the field 

offices at their own level of capacities through various research works 

in the fields of conservation. The concerted efforts in the area of field 

level researches have led to publication of this book titled “Field 

Research Reports: Studies Performed to Explore and Document 

Facts for Wildlife Conservation”. 

 

I am glad that such research findings are being analyzed, compiled 

and produced into a book at field office level. This would not only 

serve as a data repository and information archive but also 

motivate field staff into taking independent studies and inculcate 

writing skills. 

Thank you and Tashi Delek! 

 

         (DIRECTOR) 

Department of Forests and Park Services 
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Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary and Field 
Research 

Overall Scenario of field research  
Karma Tempa 

Background 

The Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary (BWS) has an area of 1520.61 KM2 . 

It covers Bumdeling Gewog in Trashiyangtse, Khoma in Lhuentse and 

Sherimung Gewog in Mongar Dzongkhag.  Large areas of the Wildlife 

Sanctuary are virtually untouched Eastern Himalayan ecosystem 

ranging from 1500 meters to over 6400 meters above the sea level. 

Accordingly, it is gifted with rich biodiversity; 745 species of vascular 

plants, 45 species of mammals, 335 species of birds and 200 species of 

butterflies. Some significant species such as tiger (Panthera tigris), 

snow leopard (Uncia uncia), musk deer (Moschus chrysogaster), black 

necked crane (Grus nigricollis), hornbill (Aceros nipalensis), Ludlow’s 

Bhutan Glory (Bhutanitis ludlowi), Blue poppy and Tsa-awa-doti 

(Aphyllorchis alpina) are found within the Wildlife Sanctuary. Thus, 

there is a great opportunity to carry out field research on any floral 

and faunal diversity.  

 

Past Field Research 

The past publication records revealed that BWS had been consistently 

carrying out pertinent field researches as outlined below;  

1. Survey of fish fauna along with basic quality in some rivers of 

Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary: Eastern Bhutan, 2005 

2. Odonata diversity of Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary, 2006 

3. Reptiles diversity of Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary, 2008 

4. Habitat use by the Black-necked Crane (Grus nigricollis) at 

Trashiyangtse, 2009 

5. Climate change vulnerability assessment in BWS, 2013 
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Field Research and Opportunities 

In accordance with the BWS conservation management plan (July 

2013 –June 2018), the following field studies were performed and 

documented; 

1. Documentary film on Sacred religious sites (Neys) at Pemaling, 

2014 

2. Documentary film on the glimpse of Bumdeling Wildlife 

Sanctuary, 2015 

3. Birds of Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary, A pictorial guide for 

practical use,  2016 

4. Medicinal Plants of Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary, A pictorial 

guide for practical use, 2016 

5. Life Cycle on Ludlow’s Bhutan Glory( Bhutanitis ludlowi ), 2017 

6. Butterfly of Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary, A pictorial guide for 

practical use, 2018 

 
Conducting field research is realized as an important approach to 
explore and document scientific facts. Therein, twelve field studies 
were carried out on various subjects in the year 2017-2018.  The field 
researches were taken up by enthusiastic staff stationed at BWS head 
quarter and different Range offices.  
 

In this regard, this publication on “Field Research Reports: Studies 

Performed to Explore and Document Facts for Wildlife 

Conservation” is a collective result presented in a form of book at 

the field level.  It is aimed at documenting the results of field studies.  
 
Such publication will not only help archiving the research findings at 

field level, it would also encourage individuals to inculcate and 

develop skills on technical paper writing. Likewise, the current 

management plan ( 2018-2023) has provisions for conducting such 

studies to build strong data repository at field offices.  
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Tiger in Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary 
Capturing the first ever footage of tiger inside the Sanctuary 

Tshering Dendup 
1. Introduction 

Anecdotal evidences about the existence of tiger within Bumdeling 

Wildlife Sanctuary (BWS) through confirmations of pug marks, 

livestock kills and existing stories narrated by senior citizens residing 

inside the Sanctuary came true.  

Nationwide tiger population survey in 2015 officially confirmed and 

counted 103 individuals of tigers (Panthera tigris tigris) present in the 

wilderness of our country. However, no individual of tiger was 

captured from Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary (BWS).  

The quest for it nonetheless, did not end there when the National 

Tiger Survey could not get a single image of this magnificent species in 

BWS. BWS continued the quest endeavour through time using camera 

traps spreading over the whole tiger range of the Sanctuary.  

2. Existence History in the Past 

Though not recorded officially with evidential images, anecdotal 

conversation with senior citizens residing inside the Sanctuary 

mentioned that the tigers existed in BWS. For example; Mr. Karma 

from Roelmateng, Khoma Geog highlighted that in the year 2003-

2004, 12 yaks were killed at Thangkarmo and Phuna (2900 masl). 

Pugmark evidences were also seen in Roelmateng and Thrizomba 

which is 3200 masl.  

In 2001, communities of Aja had sighted a tiger at Thiling, Serzhong 

Geog, Mongar Dzongkhag. Fresh Pugmarks were also seen by park 

forestry officials on patrol in Rigsum Gonpa areas under Bumdeling 

Geog, Trashiyangtse Dzongkhag in April 2016. However, the camera 
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traps could not capture any images of it since it did not return from 

the same route. 

Presence of pug marks of this magnificent species was also recorded 

at Dongla pass top between Trashiyangtse and Lhuntse at 3000 masl 

in 1997 by the survey team from Nature Conservation Division.  

3. Study Objective 

1. To determine and confirm presence of Tiger inside Bumdeling 

Wildlife Sanctuary (BWS) 

4. Study Area 

The management of BWS has been striving for the last 7 years to 

capture images of this umbrella species through camera traps to 

prove its existence in addition to national tiger survey.  

Series of camera trapping exercise in the whole areas of three Ranges 

of Dungzam (Panglewog, Kharchendra, Gomchenphu and Zursumla) 

under Bumdeling Geog, Trashiyangtse, Serzhong Range (Aja, Tsatphu, 

Taina, Jabgang top and Soinakhar top) under Sherimuhung Geog, 

Mongar Dzongkhag and Khoma (Phuningla top, Tsango, Mangsengma, 

Jangema)  under Khoma Geog, Lhuentse Dzongkhag.  

5. Methodology 

Unlike the method of equal systematic grids of 5km X 5km adopted 

during national tiger survey, snow-balling techniques was adopted 

based on the experience of the field staff and knowledge of the local 

residents.  The survey covered the whole areas of Sanctuary falling in 

the range of tiger habitats. This particular study was carried out from 

the year 2016-2017.  
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Cameras were monitored after 30 days to change batteries and 

retrieved after 60 days from the date of installation (Fig. 1). Total of 

20 camera stations were installed. 

 

6. Field Results 

An average of 198 images was captured in each camera stations. Out 

of 30 camera stations, four stations were visited by the targeted 

animal. Nine tiger images were captured in the camera stationed at 

Panglewog top, 6 images each in two sites in Sherimuhung and 7 

images in one camera station in Khoma.  

Total of 39,000 images from 30 camera stations contained photos of 

birds, serow, sambar deer, common leopards, wild boars, leopard cats, 

barking deer wild dogs and humans. 

 

Figure 1: Field staff setting up camera traps to determine tiger presence 
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Figure 2: First ever footage of tiger captured from Tsango village, Khoma Geog, Lhuentse 

Dzongkhag 

 

6.1 Tsango village, Khoma Range  

Our ScoutGuard Infra-Red Camera captured the first ever footage (Fig. 

2) of this majestic fauna when it revisited the kill site at Tsango 

(Manshingma and Jangema), Tsango village under Khoma Geog, 

Lhuentse Dzongkhag when it came to revisit its left over carcasses on 

the night of May 30, 2016. The site of kill is located at 27046’50.7” (N) 

& 91016’24.9” (E) with an elevation height of 3145 metres above the 

sea level. 

 

6.2 Panglewog top, Dungzam Range  

Camera traps were installed in all the three ranges. Hence, efforts to 

determine presence of tiger was carried out through camera trap 

exercise in Dungzam range also.  An image of tiger was captured on 

14th March 2017 (Fig. 3) by the camera stationed at Panglewog top. 

(27022’38.90” N & 91023’52.90” E 
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Figure 3: Footage of tiger captured from Panglewog top, Dungzam Range, Bumdeling 

Geog, Trashiyangtse 

 

 

6.3  Tsatphu, Muhung top, Serzhong Range  

Cameras were setup strategically using the local knowledge of the 

communities and the field experiences of the staff of Serzhong Range. 

The cameras were setup in Aja, Tsatphu, Taina, Jabgang top and 

Soinakhar top under Sherimuhung Geog, Mongar Dzongkhag. The 

tiger presence is confirmed from the camera station located at 

Tsatphu at Muhung top. 

The cameras stationed at Tsatphu (27022’38.90” N & 91023’52.90” E) 

and Jabgang top (27022’45.18” N & 91019’8.63” E) captured images of 

tiger. 
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7. Recommendations 

It is a great achievement that the presence of this magnificent animal 

was determined through use of camera traps. However, in order to 

efficiently monitor its presence there is a need to carry out the 

following: 

1. Continue to carry out camera trap works to determine whether 

it is transient or resident population 

 

2. Institution of sound and satisfactory Compensation Scheme on 

livestock depredation by the species is crucial to minimize or 

curb retaliatory killing through carcass poisoning in the name 

of Human Wildlife Conflict (HWC) 

 

3. Strengthen patrol plans through SMART roll out programs to 

protect this mega fauna shall continue to emphasize 

8. Conclusion 

The camera trap technology proved to be very efficient in determining 

the presence of such important species of fauna like tiger. This species 

are difficult to take images with the ordinary cameras since they are 

less in population and elusive in nature.  

However, the cameras require to be monitored more frequently in 

order to check the status of batteries, images captured and camera 

positions. This makes such field work very expensive and less 

successful. 

The outcome of the survey did not only give concrete evidence on the 

presence of tiger in the jurisdiction of BWS, it also helped in 

confirming the presence of other species recorded earlier. Except for 

tiger, no other new species of animals were recorded through this 

field work.   
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 Snow Leopard in Bumdeling Wildlife 
Sanctuary 

Capturing the first ever footage of Mountain Queen inside 
the Sanctuary 

Tshering Dendup 

1. Introduction 

Determination of presence of elusive and shy animals inside 

Bumdeling Willdife Sanctuary (BWS) was recorded through use of 

camera traps starting 2011 since direct observations proved less 

effective. Such exercise proved very efficient in listing those faunas 

which could not be recorded through direct observation and 

photography in harsh terrain.  

Nationwide survey conducted by the Department of Forests and Park 

Services (DoFPS) could not capture a single image of the targeted 

species Snow Leopard (Panthera uncia). However, BWS continued 

with efforts to determine its presence through use of camera traps 

with different technique of camera traps layout model.  

2. Study Objective 

1. To determine and confirm presence of Snow Leopard inside 

Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary (BWS) 

3. Study Area 

Series of camera trapping exercise in the high altitude areas of 

Shingphel (Garula, Wangayla, Yangtsela and Yarula) under Bumdeling 

Geog and Singye Dzong (Thangchenpo, Tso-kar Tso-nag, Roelmateng 

top and Hogola ) under Khoma geog.  The study area presented the 

field staff with rugged terrains, harsh weather conditions and chilled 

mountain winds making the survey tough and life demanding.  
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Figure 1: First ever footage of Snow Leopard captured from Wangyella, Shingphel 

4. Methodology 

Unlike the method of equal systematic grids of 4km X 4km adopted 

during national snow leopard survey, snow-balling techniques was 

adopted based on the experience of the field staff and knowledge of 

the local residents.  The survey covered the large stretch of upper 

areas of Shingphel and Singye Dzong at an elevation range of 3500m 

to 7000 masl. This particular study was carried out from the year 

2016-2017.  

Cameras were monitored after 45 days to change batteries and 

retrieved after 90 days from the date of installation. Total of 40 

camera stations were installed. 

 

5. Field Results 

5.1 Wangyella, Shingphel  

The first ever footage of Snow Leopard (Fig. 1) was captured in the 

camera trap at Wangyella on 22nd September 2017. The camera trap 
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Figure 2: Footage of Snow Leopard captured from Zanglung Top, Singye Dzong 

 

located at N: 27054’05.7”; E: 091027’58.5” at 4698 masl in Shingphel. 

It was only possible with the unwavering efforts from the dedicated 

field staff and sincere supports from yak herders of Shingphel. With 

this footage, BWS confirmed the presence of Snow Leopard inside the 

Sanctuary.  

  

5.2  Zanglung top, Singye Dzong  

Presence of prey species like musk deer and blue sheep in abundance, 

the field staff were optimistic that Singye Dzong area house this 

magnificent fauna.  

Hence, an endeavour to determine presence of Snow Leopard for the 

last time was continued through camera trap exercise.  An image of 

Snow Leopard was captured on 1st November 2017 (Fig. 2) 
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Figure 3: Footage of Snow Leopard captured from Yangdro, Singye Dzong, Lhuentse Dzongkhag 

 

5.2 Yangdro, Singye Dzong 

Cameras were setup strategically using the local knowledge of the 

herders and the field field experiences of the staff. Thus, cameras did 

not follow any standard grids but the higly possible locations. One 

camera each was setup in Yangdro right ridge and Yangdro left ridge 

(Fig. 3).  

 5.3 Prey Species 

Majority of camera traps captured images of prey species for Snow 

Leopard including Blue Sheep (Pseudois nayaur), Musk deer and 

Marmots. These images clearly indicated that the mountain habitat 

with healthy prey animals can strongly support existence of mountain 

queen.  

6. Way forward 

This is an applaudable achievement in terms of species addition to the 

checklist of BWS’s fauna. Pertinent research and field works in pursuit 

of protecting such species in BWS will continue into future. 
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1. Vigorous and regular monitoring of this apex predator through 

camera traps will continue to monitor its ptresence  

 

2. Institution of sound and satisfactory Compensation Scheme on 

livestock depredation by the species is crucial to minimize or 

curb retaliatory killing through carcass poisoning in the name 

of Human Wildlife Conflict (HWC) 

 

3. Strengthen patrol plans through SMART roll out programs to 

protect this mega fauna shall continue to emphasize 

7. Conclusion  

Confirming the presence of Snow Leopard inside the Sanctuary set an 

important landmark in the history of BWS. The effort on 

understanding its presence does not end here. BWS will continue with 

the endeavour to study and understand more about its presence 

whether it is a resident or visitor of that area. Our field staff will 

continue to keep surveillance to monitor its movement through 

camera traps.  

More so, it is important to understand Snow Leopard’s prey-predator 

dynamics in the system and the health of its habitats. Its habitats are 

found located to the proximity to the domestic animals where the 

same areas are being used inter-changeably. Therefore, there is a 

need to understand the health of the habitats and the impacts due to 

presence of herders and domestic animals. 

Advocacies and awareness programs on the conservation significance 

of Snow Leopard with relevant stakeholders would go a long way in 

conserving this mega fauna into future.  
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Documenting Species Diversity of Bats 
and their Conservation threats in BWS 

Tempa Gyeltshen 

Abstract 

 

Conservation of small mammals especially bats has not yet gained much 

scientific attention because majority of the conservation organizations 

in Bhutan and Bhutanese researchers in particular focus primarily on 

flagship and charismatic mammals like tiger, snow leopard, red panda, 

etc. Realizing its importance, we conducted an initial study in order to 

document the species diversity of bats and their conservation threats in 

Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary (specifically covering some of the 

potential habitats or roosting areas of bats of Dungzam, Sherimung, 

and Khoma geogs). We documented 5 new bat species (two yet to be 

identified to the species level) which were recorded for the first time 

from the study area. The main threats of bats in the study area were 

habitat destruction and infrastructure development in rural 

communities.   Due to inadequate budget we couldn’t explore all the 

potential habitats especially forests and caves,  therefore, there are 

needs to carry out more detailed study on bats to document all the 

species diversity of bats in Bumdeling wildlife Sanctuary.  
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1. Introduction 

Bats belong to the Order Chiroptera and comprise almost one fifth of 

all terrestrial mammals (1293 species, B. Simmons 2013) .These bats 

are distributed throughout the world and undertake various 

ecosystem services. Bats serve as pollinators (transfer pollen from 

one plant to another) and seed dispersal agents (disperse seed for 

natural regeneration) for many ecologically and commercially 

important plants. Two third of total bat species are insectivorous to 

some degree(Kunz, de Torrez, Bauer, Lobova, & Fleming, 2011), and 

these bats prey on various types of insects, limiting the rise of 

population of harmful and destructive insects. Despite the vital 

ecological roles that the bats play in many ecosystems, they are 

among the least concerned and least studied small mammals 

worldwide. This negligence has resulted in decreasing population 

trend of bats.  They are among the most endangered of world’s 

creature, primarily because much of their habitats have been 

eliminated by various human developmental activities or because 

they are persecuted (“IUCN SSC Bat Specialist Group - Home,” n.d.). 

Further ignorance will even lead to the extinction of some species of 

bats, which will indeed be a great loss.  

Like in most of the countries, conservation of small mammals 

especially bats has not yet gained much scientific attention because 

majority of the conservation organizations in Bhutan, and Bhutanese 

researchers in particular focus primarily on flagship and charismatic 

mammals like tiger, snow leopard, red panda, etc. However, with 

realization of equal role of small mammals to their ecosystem as 

flagship species, Bhutan is now in her initial stage to divert some of 

her attention towards the forgotten tiny mammals such as shrews, 

hares, martens, civet, squirrels, bats, etc.  Amongst the small mammals 

of Bhutan, bats seem to be least studied as they are nocturnal and 

rather boring topic to be studied involving lots of hardship especially 

during the night survey.   
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In order to conserve bats of Bhutan, it is important to encourage as 

much studies on bats and their habitats as possible to come up with 

better knowledge and conservation approaches. Without proper 

strategies and advocacies, many developmental activities and people’s 

evil perception on bats would keep on threatening the existence of 

bats, and would even lead to extinction of some of the species of bats 

in our country.  

 

In this study, we explore potential habitats/roosting areas of bats in 

BWS converging three range areas (Bumdeling, Sherimung, and 

Khoma geogs). The primary objectives of this study are to document 

the species diversity of bats in BWS and also to assess the treats of bat 

habitat and roosting areas.  

 

2. Methods 

2.1 Study Area 

We conducted the study in 

Bhutan’s Bumdeling Wildlife 

Sanctuary which covers  khoma 

geog of Lhuntse dzongkhag, 

Serhimung geog of Mongar 

dzongkhag and Bumdeling geog of 

Trashiyangtse dzongkhag. The 

BWS is one of the protected areas 

of Bhutan, which is located in the 

extreme Northeast of the country.  

We focused our research on all the 

potential habitats (roosting sites) 

of bats under these geogs. 
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2.2 Study Design and Data Collection 

We conducted the reconnaissance survey (initial survey) to determine 

the potential habitats (like caves, abandoned houses, banana leaves, 

tree hollows, riparian areas, etc) of bats in all the three goegs of 

Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary.  We selected five study areas, which 

mean 5 different roosting habitats (1.Caves, 2. Banana leaves, 3. Tree 

hollows, 4. Riparian areas and, 5. House roofs) of bats under each 

geogs.  

We placed 5 m long mist nets at every selected site for 2 to 3 nights. 

The mist nets were checked time to time to keep record of all the 

trapped bats and also to avoid bats getting badly entangled with the 

net. Apart from mist nets, we used locally designed nets (like butterfly 

catching nets). Since the identification of bats are primarily based 

upon the external morphology, the weight of bats, length of forearms, 

wings, ears, size  of eyes, color of fur , age, sex are recorded.  

We recorded all the observations of threats and disturbance to bats 

and their habitats.  Apart from that we interviewed local people 

(villagers) to gather more information on bats and their habitats as 

they are the ones to reside with bats.  

2.3 Identification 

Identification of captured bats was challenging task due to no proper 

checklist of bats of Bhutan and limited references. As an initial phase 

of identification, we have referred Bats of Indian 

subcontinent(Bates.P.J.J, & Harrison.D.L 1997), A Field Guide to 

Mammals of Bhutan (T. Phuntsho, T. Karma, T. Chado, Y.Deki, 2004) 

and surfed Google whereby we could identify somewhat to the Family 

level. The photos and morphometric measurements were sent to local 

expertise of Bhutan (Bat Researchers) and further consulted with the 

expertise outside Bhutan to confirm the species. However, due to lack 
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of fine images and accurate measurements, the bats, which are 

identified up to species, are only 90 percent certain. Two bats are 

identified only up to family level and are yet to be identified to the 

species level.  

3. Result 

We captured 12 individual bats representing to 5 species (Table 1). Of 

the 4 species, 2 species were recorded form Sherimung geogs, 1 

species were recorded from Khoma geog and 2 species form 

Bumdeling geog.  

Table 1: list of species captured during the survey 

Sl

# 
Family Species Common name Habitat 

IUCN 

status 

1 

Hipposideri

dae 

Hipposideros 

arminger Great roundleaf bat 

House 

roof 

Least 

concern 

2 

Rhinolophi

dae 

Rhinolophus 

lepidus 

Blyth's horseshoe 

bat 

Under 

floor 

Least 

concern 

3 

Rhinolophi

dae 

Rhinolophus 

sinicus  

Chinese rufous 

horseshoe bat 

House 

roof 

Least 

concern 

4 

Vespertilio

nidae 

 

 2 (unidentified 

species) 

Vesper bat/Evening 

bats 

Banana 

plants 

Least 

concern 

       

Images of 5 species of bats captured during the bat survey 

Figure 1: Rhinolophus lepidus Figure 2: Rhinolophus sinicus 
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4. Conservation Threats 

a) Habitat destruction due to infrastructure development:  As per the 

perspectives of the villagers, over the past 10 to 15 years, the 

villagers have noticed a decrease in the number of bats in their 

locality; hence, there are comparatively fewer numbers of bats in 

current times. This may be due to increasing number of 

developmental activities such as construction of geog and chewog 

farm roads, fixation of transmission lines by clearing forests, 

Figure 3: Hipposideros arminger Figure 4: Vespertilionidae spp. 

Figure 3: Vespertilionidae spp. 
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construction of new houses, etc. These activities tend to destroy the 

main habitats of bats of BWS such as caves and riparian, forest 

(which are favored by bats) and roosting and feeding plants 

especially banana and other fruit plants.  

 

b) Lack of conservation awareness: People’s understanding on 

importance of bats seemed completely nil as during the survey they 

shared that they do not possibly think, there could be any positive 

roles that the bats play than to disturb the people by making the 

houses untidy by their facets with pungent smell. They are 

completely unaware of the roles that the bats play in ecosystem as 

pollinators, seed dispersers, insect controllers, etc.  

 

c) Evil perception: As per the Serzhong people’s traditional beliefs of 

bats, there are two kinds of bats. One of its kind is known as Nor-

Phawong (Literally means the bat that brings luck and wealth), 

which is small and whitish in color and the other one is called 

Dhon- Phawong (Literally means the bat that brings bad lucks), 

which is bigger in size and have darker color. Open analyzing their 

beliefs, the people of serzhong might be harming the bigger and 

darker bats due to their evil perception on such bats.   

 

d) Climate Change:  Climate change could impact bats as well. Due to 

climate change, the habitats of bats would also undergo changes, 

which could harm the existence of bats.  For instance, some bats 

prefer appropriate weather condition and take food in specific 

timing. The change in climate would both affect the micro-climate 

of the bat habitats and also change the timing of food availability, 

making the habitat unfavorable for the bats.  Sometimes, alike in 

other animals and plants, the change in climate would also bring 

various diseases, which would impose threats to bat conservation.  
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5. Conclusion 

Despite the survey couldn’t cover all the potential habitats of bats in 

BWS, we have captured 15 individuals of bats, which belong to 5 

species. If explored entire habitats, there are higher probability of 

getting more number of species. There is, therefore, strong need to 

carry out more extensive bat survey to document every species of bats 

n BWS. 

We observed that the main conservation threats of bats are due to 

destructive human activities as well as their evil perception on bats. 

Hence, there are needs to carry out more study on bats and their 

habitats, and the result of such studies could help promote the 

understanding on bats and also to inculcate positive attitude of people 

towards bats. 
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 Habitat Status and Conservation Threats 
on Rufous-Necked Hornbill under 

Serzhong Range 
Jangchuk Dorji 

Abstract 

A habitat status and conservation threats on Rufous-necked hornbill 

(RNH) was assessed under Serzhong Park Range. Respondents (n=18) 

were selected for the questionnaire survey interview. The study revealed 

that 33 species under 22 families were recorded. Lauraceae family 

represents the highest tree species followed by Fagaceae. Quercus 

griffithii was the most dominant tree species (RBA=35.59).  

Shannon diversity index (H’) analysis revealed that Taina-Shamina 

transects have shown highest diversity. Muhung-Thiling transects, 

however revealed high diversity of species regeneration. Warm 

broadleaved forest with 73% coverage dominated the forest type with 

maximum sighting of RNH followed by cool broadleaved.  

It was revealed that, 100% (n=18) respondents have seen the RNH. 

Similarly, more than 72% (n= 13) of the respondents have seen RNH 

feeding on Persea sp. while, 55% (n =10) of the respondents perceived 

that the population trend of RNH in their locality have decreased over 

the last 5-10 years. Over 50% of the respondents claimed that frequency 

of encountering RNH in the locality have decreased over the period due 

to gradual degradation of forest.  

Key words: Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary, Rufous -necked hornbill, 

Species, Study area, Transects  
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1. Introduction  

Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary (BWS) situated in the northeastern part 

of the country is one of the protected areas with an area of 1,521 km². 

BWS (2013) reported 745 plant species, 42 mammals, 334 birds and 

200 species of butterflies. BWS is home to eleven globally vulnerable 

species, including the red panda, marbled cat, Rufous-necked hornbill, 

black-necked crane and Ludlow’s Bhutan Glory are found (BWS, 2013, 

Rufous-necked hornbill is found only in Bhutan, Myanmar, China, 

Thailand, Laos, Vietnam and the Northeast India (IUCN, 2015).   

It has been reported the incidences of population declined of hornbill 

throughout the world-wide. For instance, Rufous-necked hornbill in 

Nepal is considered as extinct mainly due to habitat loss in forms of 

rapid developmental activities which poses threats on habitat.  

Overgrazing, infrastructure development, poaching, retaliatory killing 

of wildlife and over-collection of natural resources were some of the 

main threats in biodiversity conservation (BWS, 2013) which 

attributed for the loss of habitat. Therefore, it is felt essential to assess 

the habitat status and conservation threats.  

2.  Study area 

Study covered the whole area of 

Serzhong Park Range under 

Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary 

(BWS) covering whole Sherimug 

geog under Mongar dzongkhag.  

Sherimug geog lies at the altitude 

of 1427 m.a.s.l. covering area of 

304 Sq. Km.                        
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3. Sampling and survey methods 

The sampling design was determined using systematic random 

sampling to collect vegetation status. Line transects of 500 m in length 

was used to collect the data (PNP, 2007). Total of three transects 

along the existing trails, footpath, cattle tracks, farm roads were 

established. A plot size of 10x10 m quadrate was laid out to record the 

composition of trees species and 2x2 m was determined for minor 

plots to collect information on regenerations (Kent & Coker, 1992). 

The human disturbances in the study area were recorded. The  total of 

18 households in the study area were selected for the questionnaire 

survey interview basically to collect perception on habitat 

information, support for conservation and changing trends of RNH. 

4. Data analysis  

The data were analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Science 

(SPSS) version 16, Microsoft Excel and word 2007.  Non-parametric 

Spearman’s correlation (two tailed) was run to see the correlation 

between frequency of sighting RNH and availability of fruit trees in 

the study area. Pearson correlation was performed to see the 

association between samples transect and tree diversity in the study 

area. Chi-square tests were performed to see the significance of 

association between categorical data such as frequency of 

encountering RNH in the locality by the respondents. Shannon’s 

diversity index (H’) was used to see the diversity and dominancy of 

species of the vegetation in the hornbill habitat.  

5. Results and discussion 

5.1 Floristic composition 

A total of 33 tree species (H’= 2.12) under 22 families were recorded 

from cool broadleaved, warm broadleaved forest and agriculture field 

in the study area. Lauraceae family represents the highest species 
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diversity followed by Fagaceae. 73% of study the area was dominated 

by warm broadleaved forest followed by 18% with cool broadleaved. 

However study shows that Fagaceae family was dominant tree 

species. For instance, Quercus griffithii was most dominating tree 

species (RBA=35.59) followed by Macropanax dispermus (RBA=16).  

Similarly, diversity of regenerations was assessed and recorded 19 

species with 15 families in the study area. The study revealed that, 

Lauraceae and Fagaceae families dominated the species regeneration. 

DBH of tree species in the study area ranges from 10cm to maximum 

of 550cm. The Shannon diversity index (H’) analysis in the three 

transects revealed that Taina-Shamina have shown highest diversity. 

Further, Pearson correlation has shown significant difference in 

diversity of tree species among three transects in the study area (r = -

.658, p = 0.001).  
 

Figure 2: Species diversity index (H) for tree 
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On the contrary, Muhung –Thiling transect revealed highest diversity 

of regeneration. The possible reason could be due to minimum impact 

of cattle grazing. For instance, 40% of the study area under Muhung –

Thiling transect had no record of cattle grazing. 

 

 
Figure 3: Species diversity index (H) of regeneration 

 

5.2Fruit trees and nesting tree 

Fruit and nesting trees of RNH were assessed based on the field 

observation and past observation information of local people in the 

study area. Of total 22 plots, 17 sampling plots in the study area 

showed the presence of fruit drops which indicate that 77% of the 

study area was found   with availability of fruit trees.  

Table 1: Fruit and nesting trees species recorded in the study area 
Sl. 

No Family Botanical name 

Local name 

(Serzhongpa) 

1 Adoxaceae Viburnum erubescens Sengpa shing 

2 Anacardiaceae Choerospondias axillaris Prumchung shing 

3 Araliaceae Brassaiopsis hainla Tongma-laga shing 
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Macropanax dispermus Gu shing 

4 Cornaceae Alangium alpinum Solep shing 

5 

Daphniphyllacea

e 

Daphniphyllum 

chartaceum Awoli shing 

6 Elaeocarpaceae Elaeocarpus lanceifolius Gasha-thung shing 

7 Ericaceae Lyonia ovalifolia Shajula shing 

  

Rhododendron arboream Zhodang shing 

8 Euphorbiaceae Ostodes paniculata Chob shing 

9 Fagaceae Castanopsis hystrix Tsai shing  

  

Quercus glauca Thonpa shing 

  

Quercus griffithii Bainang shing 

  

Quercus lanata Betsa-nang shing 

10 Hamamelidaceae Altingia excelsa Poikar shing 

11 Juglandaceae Engelhardia spicata Tsho shing 

  

Juglans regia Khes hing 

12 Lauraceae 

Cinnamomum 

glanduliferum Shingsa shing 

  

Neolitsea cuipala Serchema shing 

  

Persea clerkei Phurtsegondong shing 

  

Persea duthiei Kheserbu shing 

  

Persea odaratissima Pragoli shing 

  

Persea sp. Shagoli shing 

13 Magnoliaceae Michelia doltsopa Chamba shing 

14 Meliaceae Aphanamixis polystachya 

 15 Moraceae Ficus semicordata Bara-chungma shing 

16  Myrsinaceae Maesa chisia Ngai -thama shing 

17 Myricaceae Myrica esculenta Tsu-tsu shing 

18 Nyssaceae Nyssa javanica Leymomom shing 

19 Sapindaceae Acer oblongum Sermali shing 

20 Symplocaceae Symplocos lucida Doma shing 

21 Theaceae Schima wallichii Zala shing 

22 Thymelaeaceae Daphne bholua Shogu shing 
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Persea species under Lauraceae family were the dominating fruit trees 

in the study area.  Similarly, findings of the study conducted in Bhutan 

by Pradhan (1998), suggests that RNH usually prefer the fruits of 

Persea sp, Beilschmiedia and Ficus sp as cited in Birdlife International 

(2001). When respondents were asked on the preferred species of 

feeding and nesting tree, about 72% (n =13) of the respondents have 

seen RNH feeding on Persea species in their locality. Datta (2009) 

further reported that RNH usually feed on Lauraceae, Meliaceae, 

Myristicaceae, Annonaceae, Moraceae family. RNH was sighted 

maximum in warm broadleaved forest of followed by cool 

broadleaved. However, only 31% (n =7) of the study area was found 

with nesting tree in the study area.  

Non-parametric Spearman’s correlation (two tailed) was run to see 

the correlation between frequency of sighting RNH and availability of 

fruit trees in the study area.  The test suggests that there was no 

statistically significant correlation rs  = .138, p >.05. This could be due 

to other environmental factors such as aspect, slope, habitat type and 

elevation which influence the habitat preferences of RNH. However, 

there is significantly correction on RNH sighting with other 

environmental factors. 

Table 2: Relationship between RNH sighting and environmental 

factors 

    

RNH 

Sighting 

       

Aspect 

         

Slope 

         

Elevation             

 

 

RNH Sighting 1 0.177 -0.003 -0.287 

  

 

Aspect 22 1 -0.328 0.207 

  

 

Slope 22 22 1 -0.077 

  

 

Elevation 22 22 22               1 

    Habitat 22 22 22               22   

  

*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
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5.3 Conservation threats 

The study also looked into the threats possessed by various 

developmental activities in hornbill habitat. It was indicated that, 82% 

of the study area was experienced cattle grazing with high severity 

followed by rampant collection of NWFPs. Pradhan (2000), reported 

that cattle grazing posses serious threat to biodiversity resulting of 

change in species composition. The extraction of house building 

timber and fuel wood has attributed similar threats to habitat of RNH.  

Although, 17% (n =3) of the respondents owned Tseri land, no 

shifting cultivation practices were existed in the study area. Generally, 

anthropogenic threats such as forest fire, farm road and electricity 

transmission lines possess major impact on RNH habitat conservation, 

result from the study however showed the minimum threats. The 

main reason could be due to far flung location of the habitat from the 

human settlements which could possibly avoid major developmental 

activities.    

Study also revealed that rampant lopping and cattle grazing were seen 

most common in the general transects of the study area. The possible 

reason could be due to high number of cattle holding by the local 

community. For instance, 78% (n= 14) of the respondents in the study 

area reared cattle.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 4: Anthropogenic threats in the study area  
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Similarly, most of the local residents graze their cattle in the forest. 

About 57% (n= 8) of the respondents have reported free grazing and 

lax herding as mode of rearing cattle in the study area. 

 

Table 3: Threats observed in general transects 

     Sl. No               Threats   Frequency 

1               Timber harvesting                                   11 

2               Lopping 19 

3               NWFP collection 12 

4               Quarry 2 

5               Forest fire 2 

6               Grazing 18 

7               Others 0 

8               Poaching 0 

9               Flood 3 

  10               Landslide 6 

11              Soil erosion 8 

 

Among natural threats on RNH and its habitat, it was observed that 

47% of the study area possessed threats from soil erosion followed by 

landslide. However, no major flood in the RNH habitat was observed. 

Majority of the respondents perceived that food competition by other 

birds are another threats on RNH conservation.  

 

Pearson’s Chi-Square test proved that there was no significant 

difference 2(2) = 4.200, p >.05 which means that the frequency of 

seeing RNH by the respondents in all the study area were similar. 

About 72% of the respondents claimed that RNH usually encountered 

in the primary forest which indicates that RNH prefer undisturbed 

forest. The respondents’ opinion on population trend of RNH over last 

5 to 10 years and perception on conservation status were also 

assessed. It was indicated that, more than 55% (n =10) of the 
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17%

55%

28%

Increasing

Decreasing

Same

respondents perceived that the population of RNH in their locality 

have decreased. 

Figure 5: View on RNH population trend 

 

When respondents were asked about the sustainability of natural 

resources, 72% (n=13) of the respondents expressed that forest 

resources are gradually degrading over the last 5-10 years. Similarly, 

50% of the respondents claimed that frequency of encountering RNH 

in the forest has decreased over the past years. Most of the 

respondents claimed that, extraction of house building timber has 

possessed the maximum threat on habitat conservation. This could be 

possible that most of the people prefer tall and clean bole tree which 

are viable for house construction.  About, 61% (n= 11) of respondents 

expressed RNH as endangered species, when respondents were asked 

about conservation awareness. The possible reason could be due to 

creation of constant public awareness on environment and wildlife 

conservation by the park management. 
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Figure 6: Respondents view on RNH conservation status 

Study also indicated that, the most of the respondents were aware of 

negative impact of resources collection on the habitat conservation of 

RNH. In this regard, 100% (n= 18) of the respondents expressed that, 

resources collection from the forest area possess threats on RNH 

habitat conservation. Over 61% (n=11) of the respondents claimed 

that, illegal activities particularly resources collection from the forest 

have reduced after establishment of Range office at Serzhong under 

BWS. 

6. Conclusion and recommendations 

Lauraceae family represents the highest species diversity followed by 

Fagaceae family. A total of 33 tree species under 22 families were 

recorded in the study area. Shannon diversity index (H’) showed that 

Taina-Shamina transects have highest diversity of tree species. On the 

contrary, Muhung-Thiling transects revealed the highest species 

diversity of regeneration.  

Majority of the study area were found potentially with fruit trees, but 

it was indicated that less number of nesting tree was recorded in the 

study area. According to respondents, RNH was mainly sighted in the 

primary forest of warm broadleaved forest. Majority of the 
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respondents have seen RNH feeding on Persea sp, and considered as 

preferred species. Sadly, 82% of the study area was experienced with 

cattle grazing followed by NWFPs collection and timber extraction. 

Majority of the respondents perceived that the population trend of 

RNH in their locality have decreased over the last 5-10 years and 

claimed that frequency of encountering RNH has decreased in the 

locality due to gradual degradation of forest resources. Plantation of 

fruit trees particularly, Persea species and nest trees are 

recommended to encourage both in community and SRF forest.  

The future research should concentrate on ecology, population status 

and its distribution home range. Identification and mapping of critical 

habitat RNH is deemed necessary with intervention of ICDP activities 

to balance people’s needs and species conservation. Strictly 

monitoring of RNH habitat particularly, lopping of fruit and nesting 

tree species.  
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Assessment on the Benefit of Illicium 
griffithii to Aja Community Forest 

Management Group 
Tsherig Nidup & Jamyangla 

Abstract  

Success of community-based approaches to forestry and natural 

resource management lies onto delivering the sustainable resource 

management, secure livelihoods and generate employment for rural 

communities. “Aja Community Forest for Illicium griffithii Management 

group” plan, has been approved since 2008 and  first plan period of ten 

years will collapse in 2018. However, economic benefits accrued from 

community forest to community forest management group members 

and impact on regeneration was not studied till date. Therefore, this 

research studied the economic benefits of Illicium griffithii Hook. f. & 

Thoms to community forest management group members of Yarab, 

Thramo and Thilling communities. 

Two concentric circular plots with outer radius of 12.62 m and inner 

radius 5.64 m were randomly laid in three I. griffithii forest stands 

(Matured, Young stand and Illicium area in full sunlight) to measure 

regeneration density and other parameters. The result indicated that 

members earned about Ngultrum 53,720 from 2008-2017 translating 

an average Ngultrum 316 per household per annum.  

Illicium griffithii stands in full sunlight has maximum number of 

regeneration per hectare followed by young stand. The lack of 

knowledge on market demands and marketing channels of I. griffithii 

has hindered in realizing its full economic potential.        

Key words: Illicium griffithii, community forest, economic benefit, 

regeneration 
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1. Introduction 

The community forest and non-wood forest products program is one 

of the regimes for forest management in Bhutan (Wangchuk, 2011). 

The Social Forestry and Extension Division (SFED) under the 

Department of Forest and Parks Services, Ministry of Agriculture and 

Forests, is the main government agency responsible for supporting 

the community forestry programs.  

A community forest (CF) program was initiated with an objective of 

rural communities empowerment and decentralization in managing 

forest resources sustainably to meet the majority of their timber 

demands and other forest goods and services, derive economic 

benefits from the sale of forest products and services, and contribute 

to a reduction in rural poverty (DoFPS, 2010; Temphel and 

Beubeboom, 2007). 

“Aja Community Forest for Illicium griffithii Management group” under 

Sherimuhung , Mongar Dzongkhag was approved in 2008 with an over 

arching objective of sustainable collection and marketing of Illicium 

griffithii fruits to supplement their income.  

Within the span of ten years after handing over the CF to the 

communities, neither review nor mid-term assessments of the CFMPs 

were carried out.  

Therefore,  assessment of “Aja Community Forest for Illicium griffithii 

Management Group” in realizing the economic potentials of CFMG is 

crucial to comprehend  management aspects, economic return and its 

relation with natural resources use and sustainability.  
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2. Materials and Methods 

2.1 Study area 

Aja Community Forest for Illicium griffithii Management, falls under 

Sherimuhung geog of Mongar Dzongkhag. It has an area of 408.58 ha 

comprising of cool broadleaved forest and natural pastures located 

within the buffer zone of Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary towards the 

North-Eastern part of Sherimuhung Geog, Mongar Dzongkhag (CFMP,  

Figure 1. (A) Bhutan map showing Shermung geog, (B) Shermung geog locating the 

study site & (C) Aja CF area. 

2008). The CF has been managed by eighteen households from three 

villages communities of Yarab, Thramo and Thilling. Distance from the 

CF to these three communities varies from four hours, five hours and 

seven hours to above villages respectively.  

(B) 
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Total population estimates 99 from 18 households spread across 

three villages (Yarab:3 households; Thramo: 5 Hhs; Thilling: 10 Hhs). 

Land use type constitutes wetland (8.024 acre), dry land (36.084 

acre) and orchard (8.666 acre) of mainly Hazelnut crop (survey data, 

2018). Livelihood is mainly subsistence-oriented driven by 

agriculture and livestock activities supplimented by off farm income. 

 

2.2 Questionnaire survey 

Both primary and secondary data were collected using the 

participatory approaches. The respondents consisted of community 

forest management committee members and community forest 

management group members. This participatory research was 

conducted by using household questionnaires survey and focus group 

discussions.   

The management plan documents and other records were referred to 

get the information about the history of CF, present status, their 

formal rules, decision making procedure, pattern of participation, 

benefits sharing mechanism and other aspects. 

 

2.3 Regeneration assessment 

Forest stand was assessed using guideline developed by FRDD, 2008, 

“guideline for resource assessment and management of Illicium 

griffithii”. Based on the guideline, forest stand was classified and 

categorized into three different categories viz. a) matured forest 

stand; b) young forest stand and; c) Illicium area in full sunlight.   Two 

concentric circular plots with an outer fixed radius of 12.62 m (500 

m2) and inner circular plot of 5.64 m (100 m2) radius was laid. In the 

Outer circular plot all trees with diameter at breast height (DBH) 

more than three centimeters (cm) were recorded. Similarly, 

regeneration (all healthy seedlings with one m height and DBH 

(A) 

(C) 
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smaller than three cm) were recorded within the inner radius of 5.64 

m. A minimum of seven sample plots each were laid randomly inside 

the 408.56 ha of CF area (cf. FRDD, 2008). 

2.4 Data analysis 

Qualitative and quantitative methods were applied to analyze the 

data. Descriptive analyses were calculated and percentage and mean 

were used to interpret the results. The results of both qualitative and 

quantitative data were discussed and interpreted in tabular and 

graphical forms. Data for this study (questionnaire survey and forest 

assessment) were collected during the month of May and June 2018.  

3. Result and discussion 

3.1 Demographic and socio-economic characteristics of respondents  

Respondents from seventeen households (N=18) completed the 

survey, nine households were headed by female and eight households 

were headed by male. One member from the group was absent during 

the enumeration. The characteristics of interviewed households are 

presented in Table 1. Age of the respondents were categorized in 

three sub-groups, “Children” (0 to 18), “Working age” (19 to 59), and 

“elderly age” (60 above). Children were excluded as respondent.  The 

respondents from working age consist of 76% while 24% represented 

from elderly age category. 

 

Table 1. Demographic characteristics of respondents  

Parameters             Finding 

Male respondents (%) 

     

82 

Female respondent (%) 

     

18 

Mean age of respondent (years) 

    

44 

Education level (%) 

      

 

High school 

     

6 

 

NFE 

     

35 

r 
=

5
.6

4
m
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Elementary school 

    

12 

 

Illiterate 

     

47 

  College           0 

3.2 Income, livestock holding and livelihood source 

The respondents in the study area were mostly subsistence farmers 

who are dependent on agriculture and livestock for their livelihood 

with average land holding of 0.472 acre of wet land and 2.122 acres of 

dry land. All the households (n=17) rear cattle ranging from 3 – 22, 

88% rear horse between 1 – 8 and 41% rear poultry within 1 – 11. 

Mean livestock holding of respondents before CF established and 

current livestock holding were shown in Table 2. 

Table 2. Livestock holding of CFMG before CF and as of May 2018 

Livestock Before CF  Currently 

Local cattle 22.24 ± 4.0 8.65 ± 1.29 

Improved cattle 0 1.29 ± 0.41 

Local poultry 4.71 ± 1.86 0.47 ± 0.24 

Improved poultry 0 2.18 ± 0.87 

local horse 1.76 ± 0.43 2.1 ± 0.43 

improved horse 0 0.82 ± 0.49 

      

CFMG members have multiple sources of income. Livestock and 

agricultural product supplemented by off-farm activities were the 

main source (Figure 2).Carpentry, masonry and logging works were 

major off-farm activities. Total annual household income from off-

farm, remittance, agricultural products, livestock products and 

Illicium griffithii were estimated to Nu.23058, Nu.1352, Nu.6970, 

Nu.4900 and Nu.316 respectively. Only about one percent of 

household’s income is from Illicium griffithii. This result contradicts 

with Mukhai et al. (2006) and Paul et al. (2013), which states that 

income from sale of Illicium griffithii is substantial with price tag of 

Nu. 135 – 450 per kilogram.  
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Figure 2. Contribution to household subsistence income by Illicium griffithii 

3.3 Motives for joining CFMG  

Closed ended question to determine the motive of becoming CFMG 

was asked to the respondents. The result revealed that 59% joined the 

CFMG for generating income from the sale of Illicium griffithii, while 

41% became member to “to protect forest and its resources from 

degradation and depletion”, as shown in Figure 3. 

 
                   Figure 3. Reason for joining in CFMG 
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From total of 17 respondents, 14 agreed that the forest status had 

changed after the forest was handed over to them as CF. Though no 

empirical method was deployed in determining forest status; 

individual perception was considered on the scale – poor; fair; 

satisfactory; very good; and excellent. The perception of respondents 

on the change in forest status differed among the four categories: 

forest products, water quality, vegetation cover, habitat for wild and 

domestic animals (Table 3).  

 

The maximum respondents (57.14%) were in favor of vegetation and 

habitats cover for wildlife being excellently improved while, minimum 

(28.57%) were in the views that water quality has improved after CF 

establishment. Temphel et al. (2005); Beck (2011) and Vollmar 

(2012) also reported that CF has led to increase in vegetation cover 

and soil stability through rehabilitation of degraded areas and 

protection. Such improvement of forest condition was attributed to 

proper management (64.71%, n = 11) and (29.41%, n = 5) to natural 

process, while (6%, n = 1) were not able to provide reason for 

improvement in the CF. 

Table 3. Changes observed in the status of CF (figure in bracket is 

percentage) 

Particulars 
Excellent Very good Satisfactory Fair Poor Total 

Forest products 6 (42.86) 6 (42.86) 1 (7.14) 1 (7.14) 0 (0) 14 (100) 

Water quality 4 (28.57) 4(28.57) 6 (42.86) 0 (0) 0 (0) 14 (100) 

Vegetation 

cover/greenery 
8 (57.14) 4 (28.57) 2 (14.29) 0 (0) 0 (0) 14 (100) 

Habitat for wild 

and domestic 

animals 

8 (57.14) 3(21.43) 3 (21.43) 0 (0) 0 (0) 14 (100) 
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3.4 Temporal pattern of Illicium fruits collection over last ten year and 

income 

Besides I. griffithii, members hardly collect any other NWFP from the 

CF area. This is due to far flung location of CF area. Since the approval 

of CF in 2008 members had collected 1171 kg of dried Illicium 

griffithii seed pods (Figure 4 [A]) generating revenue of Nu.53,720 

(Table 4). Mukhia et al. (2006) and CFMG, reported that Illicium 

griffithii bears fruits once a year in alternating cycles of one good 

productive year followed by a year of poor production. Collection of 

Illicium fruits has to be synchronized with good production year. The 

market price of Illicium griffithii fluctuates remarkably from Nu.15 to 

80/kg. The price in 2012 was being highest. Saha and Sundriyal 

(2012) had also reported similar price fluctuation in I. griffithii which 

ranges from Rs. 50 to 150/kg in Western Arunachal Pradesh. 

Traditionally, the fruits are used as incense, tea leaves and medicine. 

However, CFMG seldom use I. griffithii in their households. 

 
Figure 4. (A) Quantity of Illicium collected; (B) Importance of Illicium to livelihood; 

(C) Illicium collector before and now    
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Regarding the importance of Illicium griffithii to livelihood (Figure 4 

[B]), ten members responded less important and only six responded 

to be important. Majority of CFMG responded that Illicium collector 

has remained same (Figure 4 [C]). 

 
Table 4. Year wise revenue in Ngultrum  

 

3.5 CF Fund status and benefit sharing mechanism 

 

The CFMG generated income through the sale of Illicium griffithii, 

membership fee, fines and donation. Among sources, membership fee 

is the most reliable and consistent source. From the sale proceed, 50% 

of the individual income from I. giffithii is deducted and then 

deposited in the group account. The group as of 31st December, 2017 

has an accumulated money of Nu. 35,536, but 88% (n = 15) does not 

have idea on total accumulated fund. Apart from the little income 

earned from the sale of I. griffithii, the group has never shared its fund 

or distributed in any form.  This could be due to low status of 

accumulated amount.  

Year Price /unit/Nu                    Revenue in Nu. 

2008     15                      3118 

2010      30 5220 

2012      80 20480 

2014      50 17850 

2016      40 7080 
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3.6 Forest stands condition and regeneration 

DBH class distribution of Illicium griffithii stand is presented in figure 

5 (A), (B) & (C). I. griffithii stand in full sunlight has maximum 

regeneration followed by young stand and matured stand. In Bhutan, 

per hectare seedling of DBH < 10 cm has number of at least 2000 is 

considered healthy natural regeneration (cf. FRDD, 2008). Therefore, 

the regeneration in all three Illicium stand are profuse inside the CF.  
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Figure 5. DBH class distribution of Illicium stand, (A) Illicium stand in full sunlight; 

(B) Young stand; (C) Matured stand   

 

4. Conclusion 

Illicium griffithii has become a natural off-farm income source for 

rural communities of Arunachal Pradesh and many other regions 

because of high market demand. However, CFMG of Aja CF could not 

generate substantial income from it. Members were aware of the 

economic potential of CF but do not optimally benefitted from them 

economically at least as of now. This is because of the lack of 

knowledge on market demand and marketing channels of Illicium 

griffithii in realizing its full economic potential.  

The study revealed that at present income generated from the sale of 

Illicium griffithii from community forests is very low, especially when 

compared to income generated from the sale of farm products. With 

this background, we would recommend study on market is highly 

desirable. Result from forest assessment shows that regeneration is 

profuse, which indicates that regeneration is healthy. Thus, we 

conclude that Illicium griffithii has a potential in enhancing rural 

livelihood.  

(C) 
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Impact of Alnus nepalensis Colonization 
on Black-Necked Crane Habitat in 

Bumdeling Valley  
Sonam Choidup 

Abstract 

The Grus nigricollis (Black-necked Crane) is last of the 15 crane species 

to be discovered and the least effort has been put on this species for its 

ecological, biological and demographic researches.  The black-necked 

crane is classified as vulnerable by IUCN based on its small population 

that is decline due to loss and degradation of wetland.  The existing 

population is estimated about 10500 in the wild.  The Convention on 

Illegal Trade of Endangered Species (CITES) and Conservation of 

Migratory Species (CMS) lists the species in Appendix I & II. 

The BNC population visiting Bumdeling is on gradual decline, and this is 

of concern. The maximum number (203 individuals) of crane visited in 

Bumdeling was in the year 1993-1994 and minimum number (94 

individuals) in the year 2010-2011.  

The main habitat or roosting area of BNC found between 1800-

2000masl within the valley of Bumdeling geog. The only roosting site is 

located at the riverside of the Kholongchu River that is flowing from the 

heart of the valley. Approximately forty to fifty percent of roosting and 

feeding areas in Bumdeling valley were colonized by Alnus nepalensis 

and disturbed BNC for flying. 

 

Key words: Black-necked Crane (Grus nigricollis), Alnus colonization, 
threats, habitat,    Bumdeling valley 
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1. Introduction 

The BNC is one of the 15 crane species found on the globe (ICF, 2012). 

Its global distribution is restricted to the oriental zoogeographic 

realm.  The BNC is last of the crane species to be discovered and the 

least effort has been put on this species for its ecological, biological 

and demographic researches (Sherub, 2009). The black-necked crane 

is vulnerable species (IUCN) meaning the total wild population is 

lesser than 11,000 (Birdlife International, 2012).   

In Bhutan, it is listed under Schedule I of Forest and Nature 

conservation Act (FNCA) of Bhutan 1995 and Forest and Nature 

conservation Rules (FNCR) of Bhutan 2006.  

The BNC populations visiting Bumdeling to over winter has been on 

gradual decline attributed to habitat loss caused by Kholong Chhu 

flooding.  The flooding has not only led to loss of habitats for cranes 

but people have also been deprived of paddy cultivation affecting 

their subsistence living. This habitat loss is a perfect example of 

human-wildlife interdependence. The available habitats throughout 

the black-necked crane distribution range is coming under pressure 

from wetlands drainages for farming and development, changes in 

farming practices, overgrazing by livestock, seasonal flooding, 

growing of Alnus regeneration,  and depredation by feral dogs.  

 

This study was mainly focus on extent of Alnus colonization in 

Bumdeling flood plains, impact of Alnus colonization to BNC Habitat, 

assess the perceptions of the local people living with cranes over 

winter and recommend mitigation measures on BNC and habitat 

management. 
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2. Materials and method 

2.1 Study area 

The study was conducted in the black-necked crane habitat of 

Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary. The study area lies at altitudes range of 

1900–2000m, plains and valleys, with rivers, streams and small lakes, 

and patches of farmland and meadows in the valleys. Rainfall, surface 

runoff, melting snow and ice, as well as water from adjacent forests 

replenish the wetland areas. The study area consists of 70.3 km2.  

 
Figure 1. Study area map 
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2.2 Sampling 

2.2.1 Vegetation Survey 

Random Sampling in BNC Habitat- The density of regeneration in BNC 

habitat vegetation survey was carried out with systematic random 

sampling method. The transect lines were oriented such that each 

transect lines run from settlement to forest. A fixed interval of 150 m 

was maintained between the plots on every transect lines and first 

plot in each transect measured 50 m from edge of settlement. A total 

of 10 transects lines, 3 plots in each transect lines were surveyed. The 

tree species falling in the sample plot 20 x 20 m (Choden & Ohsawa, 

2011) were identified, counted and recorded. DBH (at 1.3 m height) 

for individual trees in the sample plot were also measured. And the 

smaller plots measuring 3 x 3 m was used for recording regeneration 

and undergrowth.  

In addition, the coordinates, aspect, slope and other site attributes 

were recorded using: GPS, compass, clinometer, diameter tape, 

measuring tape (50 m) and data sheet. The stand density of Alnus was 

done by using stand density index (SDI) - equivalent trees per hectare 

(Wodall, et al, 2005). 

 

Figure 2 Sampling design and plot lay out 
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2.2.2 Household survey 

Random sampling method was applied to select sample for household 

interview. Data collection was done by using semi-structured 

questionnaire which comprises of both closed ended and open 

ended questions. Interviews were chosen as the data collection 

method because they are particularly useful for pursuing in-depth 

information around a topic. Open-ended questions were used to elicit 

the narratives of the participants and to explore views and 

experiences of elderly people. In absence of the head of household, 

oldest member present in the family, at the time of visit has been 

interviewed. 

2.2.3 Data Analysis 

The data collected from the field will be analyzed using the Statistical 

Package for Social Science (SPSS) version 16, Microsoft Office Excel 

2007. The diameter of stands will be calculated and converted to 

Basal Area (BA) m2 per hectare using formula [BA = πr2/4)] Pearson’s 

correlation will be used in order to analyze the impact of Alnus 

nepalensis to the BNC habitat. The independent (X) variables such as 

aspect and slope will be used to correlate to the dependent (Y) 

variable e.g Alnus presence or colonization. Stand density index (SDI) - 

equivalent trees per hectare (Wodall, et al, 2005) was used for 

calculating stand density. 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1 Extent of Alnus colonization 

The habitat of BNC in Bumdeling valley roughly more than fifty 

percent of the roosting and feeding areas were colonized by Alnus 

regeneration and old growing stock/stands. This could be due to the 

seasonal monsoon flood in Bumdeling valley from the several 

catchment areas of kholong chhu. The local people of Bumdeling 
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stated that the major flooding in Bumdeling valley was began since 

from the year 2004 to 2005 and disturbed the roosting and feeding 

areas of Black-necked Crane at large. It was also observed that the 

numbers of Black-necked Crane visited in Bumdeling valley gradually 

decline annually.  

3.2 Alnus nepalensis density and DBH (Diameter at Breast-Height)  

The number of individuals trees whose DBH > 1.3 m was 1050 within 

the study area (92 Ac). Alnus nepalensis occupied 91.98 % of the total 

density and followed by Salix sikkimensis 5% and Elaegnus 

parvifolia 3.2 %. These trees were the most dominants species. 

About 93 % of tree individuals were in ≤10 cm DBH class and 2.95 % 

were within 20 <40 cm DBH, while 0.08 % > 40 cm DBH. There 

was a significant decrease in number of individuals with increasing 

DBH. The Black-necked Crane habitat in Bumdeling valley vegetation 

is composed of high proportion of middle sized Alnus trees. Elaegnus 

parvifolia was the minimum of all trees that has an average DBH 3.9 

cm. Alnus nepalensis are the dominant species almost throughout the 

entire study area due to the seasonal floods. The study by Richard 

(1952) and Ramirez-Marcial et al. (2001)  also  argued  that  stem  

density can  be  affected by  natural  and  anthropogenic disturbance 

or soil. Alnus also has the ability to survive flooding and rise in the 

local water table by the production of adventitious roots (Mc Vean, 

1956). 

Table 1 Distribution of trees in different DBH classes 

 

DBH class(Cm) Density (Nos)              Percentage (%) 

≤ 10 985 92.83 

10< 20 45 5.86 

20≤ 30 15 0.94 

30< 40 4 0.28 

40<45 1 0.09 

Total 1050 100 
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Figure 1 Distribution patterns of Alnus nepalensis in the plots 

 

This study shows that the distribution of A. nepalensis recorded highest in plot 

number 24 (n = 31) followed by plot numbers 18 and 9.  The maximum numbers 

of A. nepalensis are observed in the old flooded areas as compared to fresh flooded 

areas.  The distribution of A. nepalensis was done mainly for trees above 10 cm in 

girth. Based on the findings of this research, a distribution pattern was 

created. Distribution pattern of the study area was classified into 

three classes such as highly distributed, moderately distributed and 

less distributed with proportion area of 11.12%, 27.40% and 65.50%, 

respectively. These distribution areas were mostly situated in the 

elevation range above 1800 m to 2000 m within the habitat of Black-

necked Crane. 

3.3 Basal area (BA) 

The total basal area (BA) of tree species was 75.83 m2.  Alnus 

nepalensis 71.60 m2; Salix sikkimensis 3.10 m2 and Elaegnus 

parvifolia covered 1.13 % of the total area. Salix sikkimensis 

and Elaegnus parvifolia  possesses low density and even low 

BA due to its minimum average DBH value and recorded very few 

numbers of species in the entire study area. The sample plots (P9 
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and P26) have a minimum basal area due to low density of 

species. It is because there is a human interference and intensive 

grazing. Among the total tree species Alnus nepalensis covered 

90.95 % of the total area, indicating the dominant trees in the 

study area. The total basal area of the tree species was highest at 

plot no. 24 with 25.32 m2 while the minimum was at plot no.26 

with 0.13 m2 due to the anthropogenic disturbances. 

3.5 Other factors leading to distribution of Alnus nepalensi 

Factors that leads to distribution of A. nepalensis were included in this 

study were flood, landslide, slope, and aspect. All these factors 

influenced abundance and distribution of A. nepalensis within the 

habitat of Black-necked Crane. Moreover, distribution pattern of this 

species did not showed association with different elevation gradient; 

F (31, 7) = 2. 165, p = .146. The A. nepalensis were mostly observed in 

secondary forest (Harada et al., 2012) and flooded areas (Majumder, 

2012). Similarly, this study observed that the A. nepalensis 

distribution was comparatively abundant in flooded and landslide 

areas (91.2%) followed by aspect (12.52%) in the complete study 

area. However, the study found that the slope with high gradient 

recorded low (n = 9) distribution of A. nepalensis, which could be due 

to over grazing and human disturbances.  
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Figure 2 Distribution of Alnus in different factors 

3.6 Abundance of Alnus nepalensis 

A total of 33 plots were surveyed along 10 short transects. Out of 33 

plots, 26 plots had A. nepalensis and its regeneration. A total of 95 A. 

nepalensis and 325 regenerations were encountered within the 

sampled area of 141.25 hectors. Seven percent of the sample plots did 

not contain any regeneration and A. nepalensis. Based on the 

comparison between plots the plot number 24 had the highest 

relative abundance with 55.5% and the lowest relative abundance 

was found   with 2.1%.  

3.7 Abundance of Alnus nepalensis in relation to aspect and slope 

The number of A. nepalensis occurrence indicated that the concerned 

species prefer or survive in gentle slope, i.e. slope gradient of <15 

degree. The highest occurrence was in  gentle slope (93.2%) followed 

by moderate slope (5.3%).The lowest occurrence was in very steep 

slope (2.5%) due to cliff, rocky area and rugged terrain. In Black-

necked Crane habitat this study clearly indicated that A. nepalensis  

inhabit less in very steep slope (n = 5) and steep slope (n = 12) and 

moderate slope (n = 50) and gentle slope (n = 280)  respectively 

(Figure 4.3). In very steep slope the number of concerned species was 
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comparatively low due to rocky area and rugged terrain. In addition, 

the gentle slope as well recorded higest numbers of concerned species 

as compare to other slopes due to the seasonal mansoon floods in 

Bumdeling valley. 

 
Figure 3 Occurrence of Alnuse nepalensis in different slope 

 

 
Figure 4 Occurrence of Alnus nepalensis in different aspect 
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As illustrated in Figure 4.4, the southeast aspect occupied maximum 

(90.47%) area followed by east (26.35%) and south (10.63%). 

Southwest aspect had very minimal A. nepalensis but north, west, 

northeast and  northwest aspect was favourable. Overall abundance of 

A. nepalensis was recorded maximum in southeast, east and south 

aspects with relative abundance of 90%, 26%, and 10% respectively. 

Based on the abundance of A. griffithii, the aspect preferred was 

southeast (29.47%) and east (26.31%). These aspects received more 

sunlight, flooded area and bank of the river within the study area. 

Similar finding was reported by Ghorai and Sengupta (2014) that 

other flora species are also recorded mostly in east and southeast 

aspect. However, the other aspects also recorded A. nepalensis  but 

comparatevely low due to the lack of sun light and other 

environmental factors which enhance the growth and survival of the 

species.  

 3.8 Status of Alnus nepalensis regeneration 

The distribution of A. nepalensis regeneration was relatively higher in 

flooded area, southeast aspect and gentle slope in the entire study 

area. This could be attributed to the availability of enough sunlight 

and seasonal monsoon flood which lead to succession of Alnus 

regeneration. Alnus seedlings are capable of surviving flooding that 

could kill other seedlings and over bank flooding would facilitate the 

dispersal of seedling which is effective means of population expansion 

(Mc Vean, 1956). Similarly, this study also found that the survival of 

Alnus regeneration is very high and dominated other species in 

Bumdeling valley. The minimum regeneration of Salix sikkimensis 

(5%) and Elaegnus parvifolia (3.2%) were recorded in the entire 

study area.   
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Figure 5 Abundance of Alnus nepalensis in height 

 

The study clearly shows that the abundance of Alnus nepalensis 

regeneration recorded highest in 1 meter height followed by equal to 

5 meters height. The successful regeneration status was observed in 

the entire study area and good progress for reclamation of flooded 

area in Bumdeling valley. 

3.9  Impact of Alnus colonization 

The habitat of Black-necked Crane in Bumdeling valley disturbed 

annually and covered by flood due to the seasonal monsoon. The 

succession of Alnus regeneration in BNC habitat in Bumdeling valley 

increased annually thus minimizing the habitat of black-necked 

cranes’ roosting and feeding areas. The other impact of Alnus 

colonization could be changed in land use pattern of Bumdeling valley 

whereby reduced the feeding and roosting ground for Black-necked 

Cranes. The Alnus colonization in Bumdeling valley also disturbed and 

obstruct the free movement of BNC within roosting and feeding areas. 

The another impact could be due to Alnus colonization in BNC habitat 
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the roosting and feeding areas are more prone to wild predators such 

as wild dog, Jungle cats, eagle and the street dogs as well. 

3.10 Population trend of Black-necked Crane in Bumdeling 

Bumdeling is one of the wintering habitats for Black-necked Cranes in 

Bhutan. The BNC conservation is one of the priority activities, which is 

implemented through community conservation support group. The 

cranes population is also monitored on a daily basis until the cranes 

leave for their summer resident to Tibetan plateau. 

 
Figure 6 Numbers of Cranes in Bumdeling before 2004 

 

 
Figure 7 Numbers of Cranes in Bumdeling after 2004 
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The numbers of Black-necked Crane visiting in Bumdling over winter 

before 2004 was high with more than 200 Cranes in a year.  The BNC 

populations visiting Bumdeling after 2004 has been gradual decline, 

attributing to habitat loss caused by Kholong Chu flooding; pressure 

from wetlands for farming and development, changes in farming 

practices, overgrazing by livestock, pollution from affluences, 

population growth and depredation by feral dogs. The flash floods 

occurred during 1990s and 2000 has affected minimal areas of BNC 

habitat whereas the flash flood occurred in 2004 has affected major 

destruction to roosting and feeding areas of BNC in Bumdeling valley. 

 3.11 Relation between abundance of Alnus nepalensis and BNC 

numbers 

Assessment of relationship between abundance of A. nepalensis and 

numbers of Black-necked Crane visiting Bumdling valley was 

assessed. Spearman’s rho correction was tested to evaluate the 

relation between A. nepalensis abundance and numbers of Cranes 

visited Bumdeling after 2004 since the outburst of Kholong chhu flood 

was began from year 2004.  The numbers of Crane did not showed 

significant relation to abundance of A. nepalensis r=.160 p>.05. The 

comparison between abundance of A. nepalensis and BNC numbers 

showed that the numbers of BNC visiting Bumdeling valley declined 

with the increased of the Alnus colonization. 

3.12 Perception of local community BNC habitat management 

 3.12.1 Local perception on BNC conservation and legal status 

Among the total respondents (n=31), 25 (90%) of the 

respondents reported that the Black-necked Crane perceived 

beneficial to them and 5 (27%) reported that the BNC are useless for 

them and 2 (4%) reported that they perceived BNC for others. 
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Figure 8 BNC perceived by local people 

 

Legal status of BNC by local people 

 
Figure 9 Perception of local people towards BNC legal status  

The study has clearly showed that the 90% of local people are well 

aware about the legal status of Black-necked Crane and the local 

communities are willing to support the BNC conservation programs in 

Bumdeling geog. However, 10% local people living in Bumdeling geog 

are not aware about the legal status of BNC. This could be due to the 

lack of conservation awareness programs on BNC by BWS 
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management. On other hand, this could be due to the lack of 

individual interest on concerned species and ignored to attend the 

conservation awareness programs Black-necked Crane. 

 Attitude of local people towards Black-necked Crane 

 
Figure 10 Perception of local people towards BNC 

 

Among the respondents approximately more than 64 percent have 

positive attitude towards Black-necked Crane conservation and 

habitat management. Likewise there are also few local communities 

who grasp negative attitude towards BNC due to the lack of 

interventions through BNC conservation programs. However, the 

maximum number of local people has shown the positive perception 

towards BNC since they have received support from BNC conservation 

program. Few local communities have positive attitude towards BNC 

since they feel affection to see the cranes and they also belief as 

heavenly bird. 
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 Perception of local people towards BNC population 

 
Figure 11 Status of BNC population by local people 

Figure clearly shows that the number of BNC visiting Bumdeling 

valley has been declining due to the annual monsoon flood and Alnus 

colonization in BNC habitat. Among total respondents (n=31) 48 

percent of respondents has noticed that the number of BNC visiting 

for wintering habitat in Bumdeling valley was declining. On other 

hand, 39 percent of the respondents (local community) living within 

the Bumdeling geog are not aware about the population status of 

Black-necked Crane. There are few local communities living within 

the habitat of BNC who do not have much concerned about BNC and 

bother only about their household activities. Similarly, the number of 

BNC visiting Bumdeling during winter has reduced due to habitat 

change (Namgye & Wangchuk, 2014, Ramsar, 2012). 

3.12.2 Opinion of local people towards conservation of BNC 

Conservation of Black-necked Crane in Bumdeling has been 

considered as one of the most priority species to protect and conserve 

for the benefits of local communities residing within the habitat of 

BNC. The main opinion for conserving BNC by local communities was 

to promote ecotourism avenues and social livelihood through various 

conservation programs on Black-necked Crane. The other opinions for 
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conserving BNC could be due to the belief of local people as heavenly 

bird. This study also clearly showed that the conservation of BNC in 

Bumdeling will be mainly on economic value (57%) followed by 

Conservation value with 35% and social value (8%). 

  
Figure12 Motive for conserving BNC by local communities 

 3.12.3 Opinion of local people on Alnus colonization in BNC habitat 

The local communities residing in and around Black-necked Crane’s 

habitat has been observed that the habitats for both roosting and 

feeding areas of BNC in Bumdeling valley were heavily disturbed. 

Roughly more than 90 percent of local people noticed that declined in 

BNC number visiting Bumdeling due to colonization of Alnus in 

Bumdeling flood plain. 86 percent of respondents observed that Alnus 

colonization has been taken placed in BNC habitat and it really 

disturbed the Cranes while flying within the roosting and feeding 

areas. Approximately 16 percent of respondents did not observe Alnus 

colonization in BNC habitat and least concerned about BNC and 

habitat management. More than 90 percent of respondents suggested 

that Alnus nepalensis growing inside the BNC habitat should be 

removed for the benefits of Black-necked Cranes. 
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Figure 13 Local people’s opinion on Alnus colonization 

3.12.4  Conservation threats on BNC and habitat management 

The most important and major threats for Black-necked Crane and its 

habitat management are highlighted as increasing the number of stray 

dogs in and around the roosting and feeding areas, increasing human 

population and developmental activities (construction of roads & 

buildings), loss and degradation of the roosting and foraging habitat 

such as wetland, agriculture field and grass lands due to seasonal 

flood, movement of vehicle in the habitat areas, increasing grazing 

pressure,  Alnus colonization in roosting and feeding areas, 

waste/garbage thrown by local people and picnickers, shortage of 

foods is also accounted as threats in Bumdeling habitat, extraction of 

stone, boulders and gravels from river bank and attract by wild 

animal such as wild cat and eagle 

3.12.5 Mitigation measures on BNC and habitat management 

This study suggests mitigation measures to strengthen conservation 

of BNC in Bumdeling to overcome with these threats, the management 

of Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary should adopt new polices and rules 

including banning construction and settlement inside BNC habitat. 
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Construction and other developmental works need to be monitored 

carefully in wintering habitat areas, strengthen and improve 

awareness of BNC ecology, culture and religious values, implement 

agriculture subsidies for farmers that are located within the BNC 

habitat. Promote and strengthen educational and advocacy 

programmes for the general public focusing on conservation of BNC 

and management of habitat. Study and assess the food requirements 

for Crane and how food resources are affected, promote and support 

more on supply of food and (grinds) to BNC and removing of Alnus 

regeneration and old growing stocks within the roosting and feeding 

areas of BNC. 

 Reclamation of flooded areas and encourage cultivation of 

paddy. 

 Study the causes of Kholong chhu flooded catchment areas 

and arrange for flood control measures. 

 Initiate sterilization programmes to reduce the number of 

stray dogs within BNC habitat. 

 Promote incentives for wetland owners to encourage wetland 

cultivation (paddy) and discourage winter cropping. 

4. Conclusion  

The Black-necked Crane population visiting Bumdeling is on gradual 

decline, and this is of concern. The maximum number (203 

individuals) of crane visited in Bumdeling was in the year 1993-1994 

and minimum number (94 individuals) in the year 2010-2011. In 

2017-2018, 102 individuals (5 juvenile and 97 adult) were recorded. 

BNC habitat in Bumdeling valley roughly fifty percent of roosting and 

feeding areas were colonized by Alnus regeneration and old growing 

stocks due to the seasonal monsoon flood in Bumdeling valley from 

the several catchment areas of kholong chhu. The number of 

individuals trees whose DBH > 1.3 m was 1050 within the study area. 

Alnus nepalensis occupied 91.98 % of the total density and followed 
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by Salix sikkimensis 5% and Elaegnus parvifolia  3.2 %. Basal area 

(BA) of tree species was 75.83 m2.  The factors that lead to 

distribution of A. nepalensis were flood, landslide, slope, and aspect. 

All these factors influenced abundance and distribution of A. 

nepalensis within the habitat of Black-necked Crane. A. nepalensis 

distribution was comparatively abundant in flooded and landslide 

areas (91.2%) followed by aspect (12.52%) and the slope with high 

gradient recorded low (n = 9) distribution of A. nepalensis due to over 

grazing and human disturbances.  

The succession of Alnus regeneration in BNC habitat in Bumdeling 

valley increased annually thus minimizing the habitat of black-necked 

cranes’ roosting and feeding areas. Alnus colonization in Bumdeling 

valley disturbed and obstruct the free movement of BNC within 

roosting and feeding areas. Likewise there are also few local 

communities who grasp negative attitude towards BNC due to the lack 

of interventions through BNC conservation programs.  

The major threats for BNC in Bumdeling valley are such as seasonal 

flood, Alnus colonization, wild cat, golden eagle, stray dogs, 

developmental activities, waste, grazing and movement of vehicles 

within the roosting and feeding areas. In order to determine the 

magnitude of threats to BNC, it would be important to assess the 

intensity of threats, focus on effectiveness of protection and 

conservation works and initiates more advocacy and awareness 

programmes on BNC conservation to local communities residing in 

and around the BNC habitat. Wildlife sanctuary management should 

explore funds and continue with protection and conservation 

activities to balance between the needs of the local people and species 

conservation. The study suggest to conduct the assessment of 

catchment areas which leads to annual seasonal flooded in Bumdeling 

valley and initiate mitigation measures for flood protection. It is also 

crucial to regulate the removal of Alnus nepalensis and its 

regeneration within the roosting and feeding areas and encourage 
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local people to reclaim the area and cultivate paddy. The removal of 

Alnus species should be allowed to BNC conservation group and 

revenue generated from the sale of species should deposit to group 

account for welfare of group members. 

The study also suggest policy makers and management of Bumdeling 

Wildlife sanctuary to develop strategy or management plan 

emphasizing on sustainable management of this vulnerable species 

(Grus nigricollis) in the country. 
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Socio-economic Status of Residents 
inside Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary 

Sonam Choidup and Karma Tempa 

Abstract 

BWS has an area of 1520.61 sq. kms with three geogs of Khoma under 

Lhuentse, Sherimung under Mongar and Bumdeling under 

Trashiyangtse. Like other protected areas in Bhutan, BWS also has local 

communities living in and around the sanctuary. There are 1041 

households under the three geogs of Khoma, Sherimung and Bumdeling. 

The total estimated population living full time in BWS is 9617 from the 

three geogs with an average household size of five.  

Although agriculture farming and livestock rearing are the two most 

common livelihood activities, in terms of cash income, weaving, casual 

labour, remittances sent by working relatives, livestock products,  and 

portering formed the most important activity for generating cash 

income to the households.  

Weaving is confined to Khoma geog only but because of its high value, 

weaving generated the highest income compared to all other socio-

economic activities.  

The local communities are highly dependent on the natural resources 

from BWS like timber (construction timber, firewood, flag poles, fencing 

poles, timber for handicraft etc) and non-timber resources (Cordyceps, 

daphne, incense, wild vegetables, fodder, bamboo, cane, sand, stone, 

boulders etc). 

 

Key words: Social-economic, livelihood, households, natural-

resource, wildlife sanctuary 
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1. Introduction 

Like other national parks and wildlife sanctuaries in Bhutan, BWS also 

has people residing inside the park area and intensive resource 

collection by the local residents is one of the main challenge and 

threats to conservation. Today more than 9617 people live inside the 

park boundary and buffer zone and of these about 95% of the 

households depend on agriculture for their livelihood (BWS, 2013).  

 

They also depend highly on forest products such as timbers for 

constructions, firewood for cooking and heating, other NWFPs for 

self-consumption and income generation. Livestock, Agriculture and 

weaving are main components in income generation for the local 

people residing in BWS.  

 

Therefore, this study helps the management in understanding the 

gaps to be filled up by the projects in future and recommend 

appropriate intervention to balance the livelihood and biodiversity 

conservation in the sanctuary. 

 

2. Materials and method 

2.1 Study area 

Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary is located at the north-east of Bhutan in 

the Eastern Himalayas. It covers 1,520.61 km2. It was established in 

1995 in order to protect large areas of virtually untouched Eastern 

Himalayan ecosystems ranging from warm broadleaved forest to 

alpine meadows and scree slopes covering the highly sensitive 

ecological zones. Altitudes in the sanctuary range from about 1500 m 

in the south to over 6450 m in the north.  
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Figure 1. Study area map 

 

2.2 Sampling 

2.2.1 Location and status of houses in BWS 

This is mainly to know the location of each and every household in 

BWS and to understand the category of houses for future allocation of 

resources and supports. For detail study, whole population survey 

was used for the entire household living within and buffer zone of the 

wildlife sanctuary. Moreover, the surveyors have visited the entire 

household in three geogs to capture the real image of the structure. 

The houses are categorized as 1 - hut, 2- one story and 3- two story 

building. GPS Coordinates for each household were recorded and 

other information was collected as per the survey questionnaires.  
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2.2.3 Status of households and identify the gaps and problems. 

To execute whole population survey is very expensive. However, this 

particular survey/study will be implemented for total enumeration 

survey to collect the baseline household data for whole population. 

Moreover, the data and information pertaining to prioritization of 

social livelihood and biodiversity conservation intervention was 

collected from the entire survey area. The surveyors have obtained 

household lists from concerned geog administration for the listing and 

coding of households under buffer zones and inside the jurisdiction of 

wildlife sanctuary. The structured interview for whole population or 

household was carryout to collect the baseline information to 

recommend appropriate intervention to balance the social livelihood 

and biodiversity conservation. 

2.2.4 Data Analysis 

For the baseline household information under Bumdeling Wildlife 

Sanctuary, the data were punched in Excel Spreadsheet and all the 

information of household category have been maintained in it for easy 

look by the management. However, for socio economic status, threats, 

priorities, needs, use of resources and problems of the people, it was 

analyzed mostly in Microsoft Excel for producing graphs and charts. 

Simple statistical analysis was used to analyze the data. 

3. Results and Discussion 

 3.1 Population and household information 

The changes in the number of people living inside BWS can only be 

estimated though a regular census of the population in all Geogs. 

Approximately 9617 population living in Bumdeling Wildlife 
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Sanctuary. Administratively, these are organized in a number of 

villages under three geogs; Bumdeling, Sherimung and Khoma Geogs.  

Table 1 Population status of BWS for 2016 

Category Bumdeling  Sherimuhung Khoma Total  

Present population 1728 1927 1723 5378 

Absent population  1853 1354 1032 4239 

Total both present and 

absent 

3581 3281 2755 9617 

Average household size 7 7 7 7 

 

Figure of only present population was included for valuation of 

contribution from, since absent population do not live within BWS. 

Moreover, the absent population have minimum on the impact socio- 

economic contribution related to BWS. Absent population includes 

family members working, studying and living outside this wildlife 

sanctuary for more than half year.  

The study showed that the number of traditional farming and herding 

households (not including monks, teachers and others) in BWS has 

slightly decreased from 2013 to 2016. This decrease is mainly due to 

out-migration but there is also an increase in the number due to 

children starting their own households, which may happen faster 

when families have earned good incomes (e.g. from the sale of 

Ophiocordyceps and weaving). Few persons, mainly students they 

completed their education and older retired people have returned to 

their village. 
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Figure 2 Age distribution of resident traditional households by age 

group.  

 
 

The figure shows that the more females than males in the 0-4 year’s 

age groups and high percentage of absent persons in the 10-19 years 

age groups, which are mostly school kids and students. More males 

than females in the 20-54 years age groups, showing more males 

migrating. A peak in the 60-64 years age group, which may be retired 

government (including army and police) employees that have 

returned, which appeared to have happened less in the past. 

3.2 Household information 

The number of persons registered with the households in the wildlife 

sanctuary is roughly 1041. This indicates a population increase of 

20% in 5 years, or 2.1% per year. An average farming or herding 

household consists of 5.2 resident members with 7.1 persons 

registered per household. More than half of the absent household 

members are students, and one third of the rest works as government 

servants. Almost 35% of the absent persons reside in other 

dzongkhags, while 26% stay in places close to BWS. The table 2 
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clearly shows that 1041 household living inside BWS with 169 

gungtong and 32 new household were constructed within five years. 

The main reason for increasing the number of gungtong in this 

wildlife sanctuary could be due to the rationales such as rural-urban  

 

migration, human wildlife conflict, lack of facilities, shortage of land 

and temporarily settled in other areas for business.  

 

Figure 3 Category of houses in BWS 
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The category of structures in this wildlife sanctuary were dominated 

by two story structures with 68 percent followed by single story 

(30%) and except very few hut structures in BWS. This clearly shows 

that the livelihood of local communities living in BWS has been 

improved and benefited from intervention implemented by BWS as 

well. 

 

Figure 4 Structure with roof types 

 

 

Roughly 92 percent of the structures in BWS were covered with CGI. 

However, few numbers of structures were still with bamboo mats 

under Bumdeling geog (n=4) and Khoma geog (n=5). Sherimuhung 

geog have four structures with shingles and Khoma geog have one 

structure as well. 

3.3 Land use type in BWS 

The communities in BWS dependent on agriculture and livestock 

rearing are categorized as: 
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• Wetland farmers, cultivating mostly wetland and rearing cattle, 

mainly found in lower valleys. 

• Mixed farmers, cultivating wetland, dry land including tseri (shifting 

cultivation) and raising cattle, along the mid-lower valleys. 

• Dry land farmers, cultivating dry land and tseri and raising cattle, in 

higher areas. 

• Yak herders, spending summer in alpine meadows and winter in 

lower areas raising large size herds of yak (Choden et at., 2010). 

 

Figure 5 Land use type in BWS 

 

 

The study clearly showed that the highest land use type in BWS with 

coniferous forest followed by broadleaved forest and lowest land use 

with agriculture land and natural pasture. Approximately 70 percent 

of the wildlife sanctuary areas were covered by natural vegetation due 

the establishment of BWS and the effective services delivered by the 

dedicated BWS staff. 
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3.4  Farming system 

Based on the dominant type of cultivated land the households and the 

villages have been classified as having predominantly wetland, 

dryland or mixed farming systems. Wetland dominated farming 

systems have more than 50% of their cultivated land as wetland, 

dryland dominated farming systems have less than 25% of their 

cultivated land as wetland. Other farming systems, except for yak 

herders in Shingphel and Rongmateng have been classified as mixed 

(BWS, 2013). 95% of the traditional farming households own 

agricultural land. The average area of land owned is 4 acres per 

household, out of which about 2.5 acres are cultivated. Of the owned 

land, about 40% is left fallow, but this includes wetland that has been 

swept away or covered under sand by floods and debris flows in 

Bumdeling.  

Figure 6 Distribution of cultivated land by land type 

 

 3.5 Type of crops grown 

Most of the communities living inside BWS are mostly subsistence 

farmers, but cash crops have become more important. They differs 

their crops not only per land type, but also based on considerations 

such as the risk of crop damage. The area of crops which are less often 
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attacked by wild animals has been increased year by year. Crops 

which are more vulnerable to damage by wild animals, such as maize 

and potatoes, are often grown closer to the houses. Some households 

reported to have altogether abandoned certain crops, such as maize 

and buckwheat due to crop damage by wild animals. Millet, maize, 

potato, paddy, chillies and vegetables are the main crops grown by 

farmers in BWS.  

Figure 7 Ranking types of crops grown 

 
 

The figure clearly shows that the farmers living in BWS have mostly 

grown potato, chilli and vegetables followed by maize, millet and 

paddy. Moreover, potato is the main cash crop, followed by chilli and 

vegetables for the local communities living in BWS. 

 3.6 Agriculture problems 

Roughly 96 percent of the respondents who grow crops mentioned 

that the crop damage by wild animals were major agricultural 

problem. Insects and diseases formed the second general problem, 
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which appeared to be more important in the dryland villagers. 

Marketing and transport has become a smaller problem as farm roads 

have not reached to villages such as Tsango, Tarphel and Longkhar. It 

will further decrease in the future as farm roads are expected to reach 

to nearby village. Labour shortage and irrigation water problems have 

increased, but overall it appears that the problems are still the same 

as in 2013. 

Figure 8 Percentage of specific agriculture problems 

 
 

The numbers of problems occur mainly in one or a few villages. 

Insufficient land was indicated by the farmers of Kemtshong under 

Khoma geog, lack of irrigation facilities was mentioned by the farmers 

in Thilling and Thramo under Sherimung geog, and land lost due to 

floods was a problem by the farmers of Bumdeling geog. Insects and 

diseases were mentioned by 60 to 80 % of the farmers of the dryland 

villages.  
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3.7  Crop damage by wild animal  

Crop damage by wild animals ranked as the biggest problem in 

communities living inside BWS and show which animals were ranked 

as the most destructive for farmers crops.  

Table 3 Ranking of wild animals causing crop damage 

S

l. # 

Wild animals Ranked in order crop 

damage 

1 Macaques 2 

2 Wild pig 1 

3 Sambar 4 

4 Barking deer 5 

5 Porcupine 3 

6 Bird 7 

7 Rat 6 

 

Wild pig ranked as the most destructive animal but mainly because it 

was causing crop damage in all villages and was reported by 89% of 

the farmers. Macaques come on a daily basis to the fields to have their 

share of the harvest, while porcupine and sambar show up irregularly. 

Sambar was followed by barking deer, rat and bird. In 2013, 

porcupine ranked highest and followed by sambar and macaques for 

the destruction of farmer’s crop in BWS. 

3.8 Livestock 

Almost all (95%) households keep livestock, on average 8 head of 

cattle. Few numbers of the households keep a couple of horses and a 

few chickens. Households under Tsango and Dengchung villages keep 

sheep. Eight interviewed yak-herding households reported to keep 

minimum 25 and 150 yaks. The survey indicated that there were 10 

HHs. Cattle number are also believed to be underreported, due to the 

respondents not being sure about the intentions or objectives of the 
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interviewers. The annual Livestock Census can be used to compare 

the numbers, although these numbers may be outdated or inaccurate. 

Table 4 Livestock numbers under three geogs 

Sl. 
No. 

Livestock type Bumdeling 
Geog 

Sherimung 
Geog 

Khoma Geog 

1 Local breed 1511 427 360 

2 Jersey breed 178 21 25 

3 Brown swiss 0 335 0 

4 Mithun breed 75 10 3700 

5 Yak 530 0 490 

6 Goat 5 51 3 

7 Horse/mule 201 14 114 

8 Pig 0 46 0 
9 Poultry 1204 56 943 

10 Sheep 0 0 874 

 

3.9 Herd Composition of cattle and yak 

Figure gives the cattle and yak herd composition by type of animal. 

About two third of the cattle population consists of calves, heifers and 

productive cows. Differences between villages are most likely more 

due to variations over time than to any other factors. The only clear 

difference with 2013 is that there are a few less percent of calves and 

fewer bulls. Wild predator such as wild dog, snow leopard, tiger, 

himalayan black bear and common leopard could possibly be blamed 

for the lower number of calves.  
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 Figure 9 Cattle and yak herd composition 

3.10 Livestock problems 

The main problems for yak herders were concern to livestock 

depredation by wild predators and lack of grazing land. Some 

requested opening up new grazing areas by building new bridges or 

trails. Beside, problems reported for cattle are diseases, especially 

diarrhoea and skin diseases, lack of grazing areas and fodder with 

their locality. 

Table 5 Main livestock problems in BWS 

Sl. 

No. 

Livestock problems Location of problems occurred 

1 Diseases  Highest in Drammer, Tshingmar and 

Pangkhar. Lowest in Longkhar and 

Laber  

2 Lack of labour  Especially in Shingphel, Yarab, and 

Rogmateng  

3 Insufficient grazing 

and fodder  

High in Yarab  

4 Loss of livestock due 

to predators  

High for yak herders, lowest in 

Tshingmar, Panglewog and Tarphel  
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5 Poor breeds, low 

milk yield  

Mainly in Longkhar, Panglewog and 

Cheng 

6 Leeches  Especially in Tarphel, Longkhar, 

Saney, barigang, yarab, not a problem 

for yak herders 

3.11 Livestock predators 

One of the main concerns for a wildlife sanctuary is the livestock 

damage by wild predators. On average predators in BWS were 

reported to kill 29 cattle, 38 yak and 7 horses per year (Table 5). This 

is 20% higher than in 2013 were reported to be killed per year. In 

2013, there was a serious problem with the interviewers not being 

able to differentiate between tiger and leopard (especially in Sarchop 

this is confusing because Khaila may mean tiger as well as (clouded) 

leopard). During socio-economic survey it appeared that all the 

reported tiger kills were highly unlikely and consequently most tiger 

kills have been reclassified as leopard kills, while kills of bulls, which 

are normally not attacked by leopards, were listed as killed by tiger.  

Wild dogs (dholes) are the one of the main predator with some 25 

kills per year. Leopard and bear kill between 13 and 15 head of 

livestock per year. The number of cattle lost does not appear to be 

considered a major problem for farmers Khoma. 

 

Table 6 Livestock killed annually by predator 

Predators Yak Cattle Horse/mule Sheep Total 

kills 

Tiger 0 58 36 21 115 

Snow 

Leopard 

1025 0 3 0 1028 

Common 

Leopard 

0 105 20 15 140 
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Bear 1010 25 5 5 1145 

Wild dog 0 201 2 1 204 

                                                                                                      
Figure 10 Comparison of livestock killed in 2013 & 2017 

 

 
 

In 2017, relatively more cattle were killed by snow leopard and 

followed by common leopard and wild dog. Whereas in 2013, 

common leopard killed highest numbers of livestock followed by bear, 

wild dog and snow leopard. Leopards and wild dog kill mainly young 

cattle and young yak and also like the taste of horses, while bears 

mainly kill yak.  

 3.12 Forestry 

Forests play an essential role for local people living in BWS. 

Construction materials, including rocks, timber, and poles, and 

firewood are also collected from the forest. Many of the products used 

by the rural households are made of material collected from the 

forest. Bamboo is one of the most multipurpose forest products of the 

area. It is used for fencing, roofing, construction material and all kind 

of household items. Local people collect leaf litter from their sokshing 
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areas and possibly also from the forest. Leaf litter is used as bedding 

in the stables and turned into partly decomposed farm yard manure 

that is spread out over the wetland and dryland fields shortly before 

ploughing. Cattle often graze in the forest and fodder trees are 

regularly lopped for fodder. Few products of bamboo and cane 

products are traded and sold to other areas. Khoma and Sherimung 

have a community based cane management area. Similar areas for 

Daphne and bamboo also exist in Longkhar, Cheng, Khomakhang and 

Womenang. Local communities are quite happy with the community 

based management schemes and extending it to include other 

resources which are considered important by the villagers should be 

considered. A whole range of vegetables, mushrooms, medicinal 

plants and fruits are also collected from the forest. The most common 

vegetables include dambru, fern tops, mushroom, orchid, lagob and 

yuru in BWS. 

3.13 Timber utilization 

The allotment of forest produces were one of the key role and 

activities of the management of this wildlife sanctuary which benefits 

more than 1041 household annually. The supply of forest produces 

are the inseparable activities or products which support and enhance 

the livelihood of the local people. Forest products such as commercial 

and rural timber, fencing posts, flag poles, firewood and etc were 

allowing to the communities living within and around the wildlife 

sanctuary to fulfill the needs of the local people as whole. Moreover, 

the allotment of forest produces for rural and commercial were 

permitted or allowed based on the Forest and Nature Conservation 

Rules 2006 to ensure the sustainability and to maintain 60 percent 

forest coverage in the country.  
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Figure 11 Forest produce allotment from BWS  

 

 

3.14 Non-wood Forest Products 

Non-wood forest products (NWFPs) play an important role in the 

daily lives and overall well being among the rural farming community; 

for instance they are a major source of off farm income, food, 

medicinal and aromatic products, fodder, fiber, and also used for local 

construction materials. NWFPs often are a safety net for poor people 

in the off-farm season and/or whenever needed. The wildlife 

sanctuary issued approval for NWFPs for the benefit of local people 

annually.  

3.15 Livelihood income sources in geogs 

The agriculture was seen as a major source of income deriving mainly 

from sale of rice and vegetables like chili and potatoes. Non-farm 

activities (contract and portering, business and shops, weaving, 

salary, carpentry, farm house and sale of bamboo, Dapa and paper 

products) and sale of livestock products were other income sources.  
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Figure 12 Different income sources for 3 geogs 

  

3.16 Threats and issues 

Due to the dependence of local communities on wildlife sanctuary 

resources as well as due to the increase in population and 

development pressure, BWS faces threats such as Over- exploitation 

of natural resources, over-grazing by livestock (yak and cattle), 

habitat loss, fragmentation and degradation, human wildlife conflicts, 

forest fires, poaching and hunting of wildlife, littering and loss of 

paddy field (BNC feeding areas)  

3.17 Appropriate interventions to balance livelihood and conservation 

In order to reduce the pressure on the natural resources in the 

sanctuary and balance the rural livelihood and conservation, 

implement activities/interventions such as reduce the number of 

livestock by providing improved breeds such as jersey, brown swiss 

and donkey, insist environment-friendly method for electricity line 

and reduce width of corridor and strict monitoring during survey,  

awareness raising, SMART patrolling, effective use of guard post and 
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check post to mitigate illegal poaching and misuse of natural 

resources, establish CFs and NWFPs in BWS to maintain sustainable 

utilization of natural resources, revised community forest 

management plan for existing CFs and NWFP, domesticate and 

diversify NWFP products such as Dapa, handmade paper, bamboo & 

cane products and wood craft to enhance the livelihood of local 

communities.  

 

Initiate plantation such as aforestation, re-forestation and enrichment 

plantation to improve vegetation coverage and promote wildlife 

habitat. Encourage forest fire management and create advocacy and 

awareness on prevention of forest fire. Initiate and improve ICDP 

interventions such as CGI sheet, rice cookers, bukaries and HDP pipes 

to reduce pressure on utilization of timber by local communities, 

implement electric fencing and livestock compensation scheme to 

mitigate human wildlife conflict such as livestock depredation and 

crop damage by wildlife.  

 

Improvement and maintaining of BNC habitat by reclaiming 

abandoned agriculture land, improve trails and bridges to access 

patrolling to control illegal activities in BWS, Initiate waste 

management pilot project to reduce waste in this wildlife sanctuary, 

conduct species conservation research and documentation to 

strengthen biodiversity conservation in BWS, encourage ecotourism 

programs for the betterment of communities livelihood and reduce 

dependence on natural resources, initiate conservation activities for 

important and flagship species such as BNC, Ludlowi, Tiger, Snow 

leopard, Rufous-neck hornbill, Red panda, Bear, and  Musk deer in 

wildlife sanctuary and initiate livestock compensation scheme for 

crops and livestock damage by wild animals.  

 

Install repeater stations and supply enough walkie-talkie handset to 

BWS staff to reduce poaching and illegal activities, conduct social 
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survey on perception of climate change by local communities to 

document adaptive measures, study on change in species 

composition, migration, appearance and disappearance, enhance 

professional capacity of staff to strengthen knowledge and skills on 

conservation of flora and fauna species in BWS  

4. Conclusion  

Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary is one of the significant protected areas 

in the country for conservation of biodiversity and sustainable use of 

natural resources. Besides the conservation functions, BWS also 

makes important contributions towards socioeconomic development 

of local communities living in BWS. Roughly 9617 population living 

within the jurisdiction of BWS as of 2016. The number of persons 

registered with the households in the wildlife sanctuary is 1041. This 

indicates a population increase of 20% in 5 years, or 2.1% per year. 

An average farming household consists of 7 resident members 

registered per household. 

The category of structures in the sanctuary were dominated by two 

story structures with 68 percent followed by single story (30%) and 

except very few hut structures in BWS. And 92 percent of the 

structures are covered with CGI sheet. Land use type or farming 

system in BWS are wetland farmers, mixed farmers, dry land farmers 

and yak herders, spending summer in alpine meadows and winter in 

lower areas raising large size herds of yak. Millet, maize, potato, 

paddy, chillies and vegetables are the main crops grown by farmers in 

BWS. One of the main concerns for wildlife sanctuary is the livestock 

damage by wild predators. On average predators in BWS were 

reported to kill 29 cattle, 38 yak and 7 horses per year. The main 

predators found in the sanctuary are tiger, snow leopard, common 

leopard, Himalayan black bear, and wild dog. Forest products such as 

commercial and rural timber, fencing posts, flag poles, firewood and 

NWFP were allowing to the communities living in BWS.  
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Agriculture was seen as a major source of income deriving mainly 

from sale of rice and vegetables like chili and potatoes. Non-farm 

activities (contract and portering, business and shops, weaving, 

salary, carpentry, farm house and sale of bamboo, Dapa and paper 

products) and sale of livestock products were other income sources in 

BWS. The study also clearly shows the direct contribution from BWS 

management to the social and economic development of local people 

residing in this wildlife sanctuary. It shows that protected areas are 

important not only for conservation of biodiversity alone but are 

equally important for socio-economic development.  

5. Recommendation  

A set of recommendations have been made to address the issues and 

threats related to BWS. It is hoped that these recommendations would 

be incorporated into the revised Conservation Management Plans and 

implemented through diverse programs for effective management of 

BWS. 

 Promotion of alternative resources (CGI sheet, rice cooker, 

HDP pipe) and technologies to reduce the use of timber for 

construction and firewood. 

 Plantation program for those species, which are over-

harvested and are locally extinct or verge of local extinctions. 

 Piloting of community based crop insurance and livestock 

insurance schemes in conflict hotspot areas. 

 Promotion/implementation re-forestation, aforestation and 

enrichment plantation to improve vegetation coverage in BWS. 

 Initiate product diversification and domestication of NWFP to 

enhance income generation for rural communities. 

 Improved networking, intelligence and SMART patrolling in 

the sanctuary to reduce poaching and illegal usage of natural 

resources. 
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Impact Assessment of ICDP in Bumdeling 
Wildlife Sanctuary 

Sonam Choidup and Karma Tempa 

Abstract  

The local people living in and around the rich biodiversity area will not 

support the conservation efforts unless the basic needs of the 

community people are met. The assessment done based on survey of 181 

households within the wildlife sanctuary in the light of experience 

Integrate Conservation Development Program (ICDP) interventions for 

last fourteen years.  

The data were collected during October and November 2016 through 

questionnaire surveys, informal interviews, and review of official 

records and published literatures. The results indicated that majority of 

local people have favorable attitudes toward ICDP intervention on 

biodiversity conservation and improvement of livelihoods. Roughly 55 

percent (n=65) of respondents are satisfied and benefited through ICDP 

intervention. 97.2% respondents are aware of the importance of forest 

and wildlife conservation with institution of BWS. 

ICDP interventions have created enough awareness about the 

conservation importance through campaigns and dissemination of 

information via signage, advocacy, awareness and workshops. 

Community capacity development, social services and eco-tourism 

avenues provide alternative income sources to local communities for 

their sacrifices rendered towards conservation of natural environment 

and wildlife.  

Key words: ICDP, impact, household, intervention, wildlife 

sanctuary 
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1. Introduction 

Bumdeling Willdife Sanctuary (BWS) in Trashiyangtse is one of the 

ten existing protected areas in Bhutan with ICDP activities 

implemented since the establishment of the Wildlife Sanctuary in 

1998. Today more than 800 people live inside the wildlife sanctuary’s 

boundary and of these about 95% of the households depend on 

agriculture for their livelihood (BWS, 2013). They also depend highly 

on forest products such as timbers for constructions, firewood for 

cooking and heating, other NWFPs for self-consumption and income 

generation.  

 

Specifically ICDPs are expected to lead the improvement of livelihood 

of park residents through the promotion of income-generating and 

ecologically sustainable activities and thereby contributing to 

biodiversity conservation.  To achieve these objectives and fulfill the 

mandate of the management plan, the program was implemented for 

activities such as improvement of irrigation channel, supply of HDP 

Pipes, electric fencing materials, oil expeller, river bank protection, 

vegetables seeds, breeding Jersey bulls, yak and Donkeys, CGI Sheets, 

solar lightings, bukharies, electric cookers, construction and 

maintenance of bridges, trails, cultural sites, signage and information 

boards, farmers study tours, power tillers.  

 

For instance, the trail development and construction of bridges not 

only benefited the highlanders but all stakeholders such as pilgrims, 

patrolling teams and visitors.  

 

Therefore, this study aims to evaluate ICDP interventions 

implemented in three geogs under this wildlife sanctuary since 2002 

to 2016 through public consultation and household interviews.  
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2. Materials and method 

2.1 Study area 

The study was conducted in three 

Dzongkhags of Trashiyangtse, 

Monggar, and Lhuentse spreading 

over total of three Geogs 

(Bumdeling, Sherimuhung & 

Khoma) under BWS.   

 
Figure 1. Study area map 

 

 

2.2 Sampling and data collection 

First of all it is very important to know where and what types of 

interventions have taken place. The detail lists with the number of 

beneficiary household were collected from ICDP Section before 

actually going for field survey. Only those chiwogs where the 

intervention has taken place were surveyed for this assessment.  

 2.3 Structured questionnaire interview (For Local residents of BWS) 

Total population survey can get more information and it will be more 

accurate. But it has drawbacks such as time consuming, requirements 

of more resources and difficult to complete on time. So, the sample 

population survey using Yamane formula to draw the size of the 

sample from each village where the intervention has taken placed was 

used.  

Formula,  n =
𝑵

 𝟏+𝑵𝒆𝟐    
, Where, n = sample size, N = population size, 

e = the error of sampling (10%). For example, through ICDP, activities 

such as Improvement of irrigation channel, supply of HDP Pipes, 
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construction of suspension bridges, supply of Jersey bulls, pasture 

development had taken place in Thilling village for 25 household since 

2002. Then the sample size for the survey will be; 

  

n =
𝟐𝟓

 𝟏+𝟐𝟓∗𝟎.𝟏𝟐    
 =

𝟐𝟓

 𝟏+𝟐𝟓∗𝟎.𝟏𝑿𝟎.𝟏𝟐    
=

𝟐𝟓

 𝟏+𝟐𝟓∗.𝟎𝟏𝟐    
=

𝟐𝟓

 𝟏+.𝟐𝟓   
=

𝟐𝟓

 𝟏.𝟐𝟓   
=20  

 

2.4 Group discussions and meetings 

This type of method is very appropriate for those activities supplied in 

groups and in community. The information missed during individual 

face to face interview will be collected from group discussion. The 

discussion meeting will be conducted mainly to review the 

interventions that were made since 2002. It is also to see the human 

behavior and attitude towards the activities that were implemented. If 

there is sufficient fund to meet the expenses such as Daily allowance, 

working lunch and refreshments, the meeting will be conducted at 

every village.  

 2.5 Structured Questionnaire interviews (Institutions and Goendeys) 

Since interventions has been made to most of the institutions and 

Goendeys such as supply of electric cookers, supply of solar lightings, 

poly house materials and development of trails in religious sites. It is 

also important to monitor and evaluate to see the changes brought in 

conservation by all the alternative energy. The team visited all the 

areas where these things are supplied and interview the Head of 

Institution. The survey will help in knowing what the ways forward in 

the conservation of biodiversity. 

2.6 Data Analysis 

Data was analysed using the Statistical Package for Social Science 

(SPSS), Microsoft Office Excel 2007 and Geographic Information 

System (GIS). Both the descriptive and inferential statistics 
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(correlation, Histograms and other different graphs and tables) was 

used to analysis the data. 

 

3. Results and Discussion 

 3.1 ICDP towards social livelihood 

Since the intervention coverage of ICDP was limited to the selected 

chiwogs of Bumdeling, Khoma and Sherimuhung geogs, many people 

did not know about the project interventions in the places where 

there was no intervention. This is because the ICDP interventions 

were implemented in same chiwog for several times and few chiwogs 

remain with not a single ICDP intervention. However, the Posters, 

signage, advocacy, workshop, and meetings with park staff served as 

the best media for spreading the information on the ICDP 

interventions.  

3.2 Extent of ICDP support  

The ICDP intervention was initiated in this wildlife sanctuary since 

from 2002 with the financial support from different project to 

enhance the livelihood of local communities living in BWS. On other 

hand, the main focus of this program was to balance the social 

economic development and biodiversity conservation. In the initial 

stage of the ICDP programs the interventions are implemented in 

different parts of the sanctuary uniformly but later stage the 

interventions are mostly done in selective areas such as Khoma, 

Singye Dzong, Shingphel, Yangtse and Bumdeling.  However, most of 

the intervention are successful and benefited local community under 

three geogs.   
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Figure 2 List of ICDP intervention received by individual geog 

 
 

Khoma geog received the highest with 13 different ICDP interventions 

followed by Bumdeling geog (12 interventions) and Sherimuhung 

geog (9 interventions). Sherimuhung geog received minimum ICDP 

intervention due to the imbalanced budget distribution and project 

location.  
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Table 1 Local people’s knowledge about ICDP intervention 

 Know Percent  Known from (%) 

Park 

Staff 

Relatives/ 

Neighbors                

 Know  65.7% 

(n=62) 

28.1% 

(n=51) 

13.8% (n=25) 

Didn’t 

know 

34.5% 

(n=62) 

Total 100% 

(N=181) 
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Figure 3 Average expenditure for ICDP intervention in four geogs 

 
 

The study clearly shows that the average expenditure for ICDP 

interventions under three geogs. The highest with 38% for social 

livelihood support followed by road and bridges (24%) and 

agriculture developments (24%). Lowest expenditures for ICDP 

intervention with 2% for cultural support followed by farmers study 

tour (4%). 

 

Figure 4 Gewog wise expenditure for ICDP interventions 
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The geog wise expenditure for ICDP intervention shows that the 

Khoma geog received the highest interventions with amounting to 3.1 

million followed by Bumdeling geog with 2.9 million and Serzhong 

geog with 2.7 million. Yangtse geog received lowest interventions 

with 2.2 million since the wetland under this geog are used as Black-

necked Crane feeding areas. However, yangtse geog is not included in 

study area since the geog is not within the jurisdiction of Bumdeling 

Wildlife Sanctuary. 

 

3.3 Management of ICDP under three geogs 

The most of the ICDP intervention implemented under three geogs 

were effectively managed by community groups, individual 

household, school, and goendeys and supported the livelihood of the 

local people. However, except the oil expeller that has been issued in 

Wominang chewog under Bumdeling geog was underutilized since the 

management of BWS has issued in not appropriate area and wasted 

the resources.  

 3.4 Benefits of ICDP to local communities 

The accurate assessments of the benefits of the ICDPs to local 

communities can be done through ICDP interventions they received 

and enhancement of livelihood. Improvement of people’s livelihoods 

is accomplished through implementation of ICDP interventions like 

development of social services, community capacity and promotion of 

ecotourism services.  

The supply of CGI sheets, electric cookers, bukharies, weaving threads 

and solar panels have directly eased some of the financial burdens 

and reduced the annual expenses of the household. Moreover, by 

roofing houses with CGI sheets, so much time and expenses are saved. 

Solar panels and bukharies have improved the health and hygiene of 

the beneficiaries and reduced the use of firewood for heating and 
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cooking. Similarly, supply of weaving thread to community group 

have eased the financial burdens and generated so much of income 

through weaving and selling keshothara. 

 

Figure 5 Benefits of ICDP to local communities in BWS 

 
 

Community development supports were taken to the local residents 

within the sanctuary in the form of supplying power tillers, solar light, 

jersey bulls, bukharies, CGI sheet, HDP pipe, improvement of 

irrigation channels, construction or improvement of bridges and 

trails, and supply of electric cookers. One of the most benefited 

community supports was CGI sheet. Fifty five percent (n=120) of the 

respondents interviewed reported that the supply of CGI sheet had 

benefitted them very much and eased their lives from the collection of 

timber (Shingleps) and financial burdens as well. In order to reduce 

dependency of local residents on natural resources, CGI sheets were 

supplied. This had reduced pressure on the use of resources for 

extraction of shingles for roofing thereby improving the conservation 

of natural environment. Moreover, the people’s responses showed the 

significant result towards conservation of forest. 97.2% (n=120) of 
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the interviewees mentioned that it was a very good way to reduce 

dependency on the local resources.  

 

Roughly 80.0% of the respondents were in agreement that this 

initiative would assist conservation of the forest through reduction of 

demands for shingles thereby cutting less number of standing trees. 

The local respondents even believed that the ICDP support had largely 

benefitted individuals and communities in terms of infrastructural 

developments and other community services like construction of 

roads, trails and bridges, improvement and maintenances of bridges.  

Moreover, the supply of Jersey bulls also benefited local communities 

largely in terms of improving high quality breed cattle.  

 

About 80.6% (n=92) of the respondents are happy with this initiative 

whereby the pressure on natural environment reduced due to the 

minimal numbers of cattle for grazing. As a part of effort to reduce the 

dependency to natural environment and biodiversity the power tillers 

and weaving threats were issued. These initiatives has benefited the 

local communities only few villages under two geogs (Khoma & 

Bumdeling).  35.0% (n=35) of the respondents are viewed positively 

for weaving since the program was initiated only in few villages under 

Khoma. Similarly, about 30.0% (n=30) of the respondents were 

benefited by the power tillers, mostly lower part of Bumdeling geog. 

This could be due to the availability of wetland for individual 

respondent and local communities. 

 3.5 Community capacity building 

Trainings to local community people as local nature guides, cooking, 

home stay, advocacy and awareness meeting, formation of groups 

such as Weaving, Black-necked Crane conservation, community forest 

and NWFP were some major initiatives taken as a part of capacity 

development through ICDP intervention. Such programs enhance 

towards providing self-employment opportunities to the youth and 
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local communities living back in the villages and enhanced the 

livelihood through income generation.  

The trainings and educational opportunities offered to local 

communities to build up human capacity and enhance the local 

economy had benefitted the residents. Close to 50.0% (n=70) of 

people had benefitted from the training on nature guides, cooks, home 

stay and advocacy programs. However, the respondents are not 

benefited much with the trained nature guides, cooking and home 

stay since the program was initiated only in the year 2016. Moreover, 

the visitors from outside country/international tourist are very few 

which definitely generate low income for the households. 

Approximately 30.0% (n=33) derived benefits from farmers study 

tours. The farmers study tour funded by different donors and projects 

has benefited and improved local people’s knowledge and skills on 

farming system, livestock production, horticulture, and ecotourism 

programs.  

3.6 Ecotourism program 

Eco-tourism is one of the main components for promoting the 

livelihood of local communities living inside the wildlife sanctuary. 

The promotion farmhouses (rural home-stay guest houses), 

construction of keshothra show room, guest house, Gazabo, 

maintenance of trails and bridges towards important cultural sites 

such as Singye Dzong, Aja and Pemaling. These are the areas where 

ecotourism potential and offer the communities with opportunities to 

enhance their livelihoods through income generation amenities.  

The majority of the respondents expressed that eco-tourism was 

important (74.2%). Local people had benefitted in terms of income 

generation through weaving, portering and sale of Keshothra, 

handicrafts and livestock products (cheese and butter). In BWS the 

most of the ecotourism programs are in initial stage and not much 
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income were generated through ecotourism avenues. This could be 

due to the tourism industry in the eastern Part of Bhutan in general is 

not well developed like western and central part of Bhutan due to 

accessibility problem.  

On other hand, the local communities in BWS do receive many 

national visitors mainly for pilgrims, who visit scared cultural sites 

such as Aja Ney, Singye Dzong, Risumgonpa, Dechenphordang, 

Pemaling and Kharchendrag ney. People with lesser land holding (≤ 2 

acres) seemed to also have derived benefits from the ecotourism since 

more time could be allotted to work for portering and weaving, sale 

handicrafts with less land for agriculture.   

Other demographical variables such as age, gender, education and 

cattle holding however, did not have any strong relationships towards 

ecotourism services.  

3.7 Impact of ICDP on social livelihood 

The accurate assessments of the impact of the ICDPs were difficult in 

improving the livelihoods of the local residents since people’s 

expectation are dynamic. Thus, the study shows that the ICDP 

interventions have numerous positive impacts towards social 

livelihood of local communities in this wildlife sanctuary. The major 

impacts of ICDP towards social livelihood are as details below:  

 Installment of electric fencing had reduced the crop 

damage by wildlife and roughly more than 60 percent of 

the local communities are benefited through this 

intervention. 

 Supply of keshothara threads under Khoma geog had 

benefited approximately 65 percent of local communities 

and generated annual income more than 70 percent 

through weaving and selling of keshotharas.   
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 Power tiller supply had benefited more than 60 percent of 

household under Bumdeling and Yangtse geogs and eased 

the lobour contribution towards agriculture works. 

 Supply of HDP pipe eased the local communities for 

maintenance of irrigation channel annually and benefited 

30 percent of local people residing inside BWS through this 

program. 

 Capacity building such as farmers study tour, advocacy, 

awareness program, group formation had benefited 

roughly 70 percent of local communities in BWS. 

 Trail and religious sites development had benefited around 

55 percent of local communities through portering and 

roughly more than 100 national pilgrims are benefited 

annually as well. 

 Supply of breeding bulls benefited around 62 percent of the 

local communities living in BWS and produced 142 

progenies from supply of breeding bulls under three geogs 

(figure 4.10). 

 Other interventions such as oil expeller, vegetable seeds, 

and Donkey had not much impact towards social livelihood 

since those ICDP interventions are implemented at 

inappropriate areas and very minimal benefits to local 

communities.   
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Figure 6 Geog wise numbers of progeny from breeding bulls supply 

 
 

The figure clearly showed that the number progenies from the supply 

of jersey bull was recorded lowest under Khoma geog since the bull 

was death within the one year supply and no further replacement of 

bulls from BWS.  

 

Figure 7 Capacity building through in-country study tour program  
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Local communities under Bumdeling geog benefited highest with 46 

percent through in-country farmers study tour followed by Khoma 

geog (30%). However, more that 70 percent of local communities 

living under BWS are benefited through advocacy and awareness 

programs.  

 

3.8 ICDP towards biodiversity conservation 

It is difficult to carry out accurate assessment of impact of ICDP 

intervention towards improvement of natural environment. The 

improvement of natural environment and resources were 

accomplished through implementation of ICDP interventions and 

conservation mitigation measures like reduces pressure on forest, 

minimize timber utilization and conservation and protection of 

wildlife. 

3.9 Reduction of use of natural resources 

The forest resources that local communities mainly depend on were 

timber, fuel wood, bamboo, Daphne and other forest products such as 

vegetables, medicinal plants, mushroom, Daphne bark, wood burrs 

and leaf litters. Beside, the high value Non-Timber Forest Produces 

(NTFPs) particularly Cordyceps sinensis is mainly for those living in 

the higher altitudes above 3000 m. The other natural resources used 

include sand, boulder and stone for personal use by both local and 

regional communities. As such, the wildlife sanctuary faces many 

threads such as extensive harvesting of timber and non timber forest 

products, overgrazing by livestock, forest fire, shifting cultivation, 

construction of road and others (Choden, 2010).  

The study indicated that majority of respondents had positive attitude 

and perceptions towards importance of forest conservation with 

96.9% (n=178).  The factors affecting attitudes towards conservation 
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were attributed to the necessity of timber and firewood, source of 

revenue, collection of NTFPs.  

 

Figure 8 Trend of forest resources collection 

  
 

The study shows that the trend of forest resource collection by local 

communities was decreasing with 52 percent and increasing with 40 

percent. It clearly shows that the implementation of ICDP 

interventions has reduced the pressure on collection of forest 

resources. However, the trend of collection remains normal in few 

areas where there was no ICDP interventions. 
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3.10 Timber utilization 

Figure 9 Annual timber supply in BWS

 

 

The allotment of forest produces were one of the key role and 

activities of the management of this wildlife sanctuary which benefits 

more than 1119 household annually. The supply of forest produces 

are the inseparable activities or products which support and enhance 

the livelihood of the local people. Forest products such as commercial 

and rural timber, fencing posts, flag poles, firewood and etc were 

allowing to the communities living within and around the wildlife 

sanctuary to fulfill the needs of the local people as whole.  

 

Moreover, the allotment of forest produces for rural and commercial 

were permitted or allowed based on the Nature Conservation Rules 

2006 to ensure the sustainability and to maintain 60 percent forest 

coverage in the country. The study clearly indicates that the 
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benefit from the ICDP interventions. However, few villages who have 

benefited much from the ICDP interventions are utilizing less forest 

produces thereby contributing towards conservation of natural forest.  

3.11 Wildlife conservation and community support to biodiversity 

conservation 

Human-wildlife conflicts in and around the sanctuary regularly 

confront as constant problem such as livestock depredation by wild 

animals (tiger, snow leopard, wild dog, common leopard, and bear) 

and crop damages due to wild pests (wild boars, monkey, barking 

deer, sambar, squirrels, rats and porcupines). Similar findings were 

also reported by Spierenburg & Namgyal, (2002) in Jigme Singye 

Wangchuck National Park where livestock depredation and crop 

damage by wild pests was recorded high. The study showed that 

hardship of guarding (60.6%) their crop fields and keeping their cattle 

inside the shed in the nights faced by the farmers. Similarly, the 

findings of Choden & Namgay 1996 as cited in Wang et al., (2006) that 

states guarding, which is mostly done at night, costs farmers untold 

hardships, additional expenses and possible personal injury. On other 

hand, the other alternative measures like fencing (20.7%), use of 

scarecrows (8.4%) to frighten away the animals and 25.1% remained 

self-satisfied. Approximately 15.2% of the respondents do have 

problem especially local people involved in weaving and business.  

Human wildlife conflict is one of the greatest challenges for the people 

in rural communities particularly people residing in forest adjoining 

areas. Their crops which are grown with much efforts and hardships 

are often raided by wild animals including losing of their cattle to wild 

predators. In order to address their loss and frustration over time, the 

farmers often do retaliatory killing of wild animals by poisoning, 

keeping traps and snares around their agriculture field. To mitigate 

such problems and challenges the electric fencing was initiated as 

ICDP intervention in various parts of the chewogs and villages under 
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three geogs (Bumdeling, Khoma & Sherimuhung). The main purpose 

of the program is to reduce the human wildlife conflict and enhance 

the livelihood of the local communities through minimizing the crops 

damage by wild animals in their agriculture fields. The study showed 

that roughly 60.8% respondents largely benefited from the 

installation of electric fencing in their locality.  

3.12 Impact of ICDP on conservation 

The impact of ICDP interventions on conservation of biodiversity in 

BWS are as mentioned below: 

 The supply of CGI sheet reduced roughly 98 percent of 

shingleps extraction by local communities living inside 

BWS. However, the extraction of timber varying from year 

to year with the new construction and renovation of 

structures. The quantity of timber extraction increased 

when there was high numbers new construction and 

renovation of houses.    

 By issuing the solar light more than 20 households under 

BWS are improved living standard and reduced fuel wood 

consumption with 20 percent annually. 

 Approximately seven institutions such as BMSS, TCPS, 

WCPS, BHSS, Rigsum Gonpa, Old Dzong & Chorten Kora are 

benefited through supply of electric rice cookers and 

reduced 10 to 11 truckloads of commercial fuel extraction 

annually.    
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Figure 10 Geog wise households benefited from supply of CGI sheet 

 

The above figure illustrated the geog wise household benefited from 

the supply CGI sheet. Bumdeling geog received the highest (35%) 

followed by Khoma geog with 33 percent and lowest by Sherimuhung 

geog with 32 percent. The villages such as Shingphel and Singye 

Dzong have received 100 percent CGI sheet supply and the extraction 

of Shingles was also reduced with 100 percent as well.  

 

3.13 Sustainability of ICDP intervention in BWS 
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the local people have positive attitude towards ICDP interventions. 

Moreover, the local people are expecting similar ICDP interventions 

from the wildlife sanctuary in future. However, local people who have 

not received any ICDP intervention from this wildlife sanctuary have 

negative attitude towards ICDP.  

Figure 11 Perception towards CGI sheet                                      

 

Figure 12 Perception towards bulls 
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The study showed that the overall opinions of the local communities 

towards ICDP intervention were good for the majority of ICDP 

programs that have been implemented by BWS. Few numbers of local 

people have negative opinion towards ICDP intervention since they 

have not received ICDP support form BWS. In case of weaving, power 

tiller, bridges & trails the overall rating was done for entire 

households living in BWS and the result shows that the local people 

have negative perception towards those interventions. On the other 

hand, these interventions have largely benefited the areas within the 

jurisdiction of BWS such as Singye Dzong, Shingphel, Aja, Yarab, 

Tsango, Yangtse, Bumdeling, Cheng, Tarphel & Longkhar. However, 

the household under buffer and living outside BWS administration 

zone are benefited minimum from ICDP interventions. 

3.15 Satisfaction of local people with ICDP intervention 

Maximum numbers of local people are satisfied with ICDP 

interventions still then most of the respondents are expecting more 

and additional support from the sanctuary to further improvement of 

their social livelihood.   

Figure 13 Local people’s satisfaction towards ICDP interventions 
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and only 10 percent (n=12) respondents are not satisfied with ICDP 

interventions since the respondents do not received individual ICDP 

intervention from BWS. Approximately 20% of respondents view no 

idea with regards to ICDP interventions as the local communities and 

villages under three geogs have not received any ICDP interventions.  

3.16 Expectation of people on ICDP 

The future expectation of local community for ICDP intervention from 

this sanctuary was much higher. The programs had largely benefited 

the livelihood of the local communities under four geogs (Khoma, 

Sherimuhung, Bumdeling & Yangtse). Despite the jurisdiction of 

yangtse geog situate outside the administrative zone of BWS also 

received several ICDP interventions such as power tillers, vegetable 

seeds, renovation of cultural sites, and waste bins to encourage the 

local communities towards Black-necked Crane conservation and 

promote feeding areas. Moreover, the wetland of Yangtse 

communities has been used as feeding areas by Black-necked Crane 

for many years.  

Figure 14 Expectation of ICDP intervention by local people  
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Many of the local respondents believed that the ICDP interventions 

had largely benefitted individuals and communities in terms of 

infrastructural developments and other community services like 

maintenance of trails and bridges, installation of electric fencing, and 

renovation of cultural sites. Roughly 15% of the respondent view CGI 

sheet as highest future expectation as ICDP intervention for wildlife 

sanctuary followed by crop damage and livestock compensation and 

electric fencing. 

 

4. Conclusion  

In general the local people’s attitudes towards ICDP interventions and 

development were positive and the local people’s benefits from ICDP 

interventions services such as human capacity development, local 

community services and promotion of eco-tourism programmes. Sixty 

five percent of the respondents knew about the implementation of 

ICDP interventions in the study area directly through meetings and 

awareness campaigns with 28.1% (n=51). The 13 percent (n=25) 

respondents knew from other relatives about the implementation of 

ICDP interventions in BWS. 

Nearly 35.0% of the responses showed the positive feelings towards 

the ICDP interventions brought in by BWS. The result showed that 

advocacy, trainings, awareness and other incentives issued related to 

conservation benefited well in development of positive attitudes of 

local communities towards biodiversity conservation. Unfavorable 

perception of the local communities arises towards wild animals 

causing crop damage and livestock depredation which incurred heavy 

economic losses to local people.  More than 52.0% feels guarding their 

fields as main mitigation method for the economic loss due to wildlife 

damage, 15.0% wishes to decide for destroying problematic wild 

pests.  
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The study also showed that the status of the wildlife have increased 

with 54.7% (n=99) and 34.3% (n=52) decreased as per the opinion of 

the respondents and the trend of forest resource collection by local 

communities was decreasing with 52 percent and increasing with 40 

percent as well. The benefit on eco-tourism revealed that more 

opportunities to attend other off-farm activities like, weaving, 

portering, employ as nature guides and home stay. Close to 27.0% of 

local people benefited from the promotion of weaving and 65.0% have 

positive attitudes towards restoration of cultural site, trails and 

bridges to promotion ecotourism amenities. Roughly 15% of the 

respondent view that CGI sheet as highest future expectation as ICDP 

intervention for wildlife sanctuary followed by crop damage and 

livestock compensation and electric fencing. 

5. Recommendations  

The study results shown potential for ICDP interventions in BWS to 

promote the livelihoods of local people and conservation of 

biodiversity. However, some areas need to be re-examined and 

standardize to implement and issue the ICDP interventions to 

encourage positive attitudes towards wildlife conservation and 

improve the livelihood of local people.Numerous of respondents 

indicated that ICDP interventions hardly benefited individuals and 

households affected by crop damage due to wild pests and livestock 

depredation. The crop damage and livestock depredation insurance 

scheme need to introduce to safeguard farmers from the risk of crop 

damage and livestock by wildlife. This might extend a positive impact 

towards wildlife conservation and provide alternative sources for 

conservation of wildlife.  ICDP interventions on biodiversity 

conservation are a long term objective. Therefore, it needs to be 

implemented for a longer time to gradually balance the socio-

economic developments into biodiversity conservation. It will be 

equally benefited the local communities if priorities to the villages 

that do not received any ICDP intervention like Gangmung, Shelling & 
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Photsholing under Sherimuhung geog, Gangla, Khema, Pangkhar, 

Neylamdung under Khoma and Zhapang, solomang, Phanbu, dramer 

under Bumdeling geog. With the positive intensions to promote social 

livelihood of the local communities the oil expeller machine was 

issued to one of chiwog under Bumdeling goeg. However, the 

assessment survey found out that the machine was issued in wrong 

place and underutilized.  The machine was almost damage and not 

functioning. It could be better to take back this machine and do 

necessary repairs and maintenance and relocate in appropriate area 

where the local communities can utilize to ease their livelihood.  

Supplied of high breed jersey bulls to local people had benefited 

largely with more number of progeny and production of milk 

improved. It could be very useful and valuable to form diary groups 

with facilities like sale counter at School, town areas and road end. 

Moreover, by issuance of Brown Swiss bulls to local communities can 

promote high quality cattle and their social livelihood.  
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Red Panda (Ailurus fulgens) & its Habitats 

in Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary 
Sangay Drukpa 

1. Introduction 

The Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild 

Fauna and Flora (CITES) listed Red Panda (Ailurus fulgens) as a 

“Vulnerable” species is in “Appendix I”. In Bhutan, it is listed as totally 

protected species under schedule I of Forest and Nature Conservation 

Act 1995 and Forest and Nature Conservation Rules and Regulation, 

2017.   

Dorji et al., (2011) pointed out that in Bhutan, it is generally confined 

to cool Broad-leaved and conifer forests from 2110 to 4389 masl with 

the majority of record between 2400 & 3700masl in Bhutan.   

The red pandas diet is large vegetarian and consists of young leaves 

and bamboo shoots. Besides, they also feed on fruit, roots, succulent 

grasses, acorns, lichens, bird eggs, insects and grubs. Bamboos of 

Genera Arundinaria, Phyllostachys, Thanmocalamus, Chimonobambusa, 

Semiarundinaria, Pseudosyachyum and Qiongzhuea are commonly 

used by red panda Choudary (2001),. It is presumed that main food in 

Bumdeling is bamboo as most of the droppings were found in bamboo 

understory forest.  

In the current study area, most of the bamboo forests in red panda 

habitat range are occupied by yak herders in winter and cattle 

herders in summer. The current study aims to identify conservation 

threats to Red Panda and its habitat and propose conservations 

management options through literature reviews to protect the 

habitat.  
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1. Materials and Methods 

1.1. Study site 

Considering time and resource, only Bumdeling geog is selected for 

the study and within it three study sites were selected for field survey 

(Figure 2.1) 

 
Figure 2.1: Study Area map 

 

1.2. Survey methods and design 

From Rapid Biodiversity Surveys and camera trapping exercises, 

presence of red panda is confirmed in Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary. 

It was found that the habitat of this shy and beautiful animal also 

overlap with the livestock grazing grounds especially the yaks.  One of 

the main threats of red panda habitat across the habitat range is 

destruction and degradation of forest. Therefore, BWS is planned to 

carry out study on red panda and its habitat in Bumdeling. Three sites 

in Bumdeling geog viz, Zursumla (270 37’02.9”N, 0910 24’38.1”E), 
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Pangliwog (27043’05.49”N, 091022’52.59”E) and Gulitsey (270 

45’15.4”N, 0910 26’55.7”E) forest area were selected for data 

collection.   

The surveyors randomly walked and search for evidences such as 

droppings (Pellets), feeding signs and arboreal as adopted by Wei et 

al., (1999) and as soon as an evidence is detected a plot size of 10M X 

10M was laid out keeping the evidences as center of plot (Qi, et al., 

2009). Information of tree layer (plants > 3 m high and 5 cm diameter 

at breast height [DBH]) and disturbance indicators were recorded. 

Each plot contain two sub-plots of 4M X 4M for recording food sources 

of Red Panda and (2M X 2M) for counting the regeneration of tree 

layer (Wangchuk, 2013) (Figure 2.2).  

 
Figure 2.2: Layout of survey plots  

 

 
 

 

 

10m 

4m 

2m 

Evidence 
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3. Results and Discussions 

3.1. Habitat preferences and type 

3.1.1. Preferred of Red Panda 

After confirming the presence of red panda in these three sites 

through Rapid Biodiversity Surveys (RBS) and camera trapping 

exercises, information on habitat was collected to see the habitat 

preference and selection based on aspect, elevation and slope. The 

plot information revealed that all 29 plots were established between 

2873 m and 3700 m of elevation and slope percentage between 5 and 

80. The information on altitude and slope within the study site from 

plot information are shown in Table 7.1.  

Table 3.1: Altitude and Slope within the study area 

 

Minimum Maximum Mean 

Std. 

Deviation 
Slope 

percentage 5 80 42.5862 21.15507 

Elevation (m) 2873 3700 3286 228.7243 

 

A similar study conducted by Sharma & Belant (2009) in Dhorpatan 

Hunting Reserve in Nepal also showed that the fecal pellet groups of 

red pandas occurred from 3000 m to 3600 m with abundance of 

pellets increasing to 3500 m. Panthi et al., (2012) also encountered 

red panda signs within elevation range from 2800 m to 4000 m 

between slope of 10 and 780. Dendup (2014) reported that red pandas 

in Phrumsengla National Park are found between elevation of 3067 m 

and 3719 with slope degree from 10 to 60.  

In the current study sites, maximum plots 44.83% (n=13) were 

established in slope facing SE (South East) direction followed by NE 

(North East) 17. 24% (n=5) and E (East) 10.34% (n=3). This shows 
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that most preferred habitat is east and south facing slopes (Figure 

3.1).  

 
Figure 3.1: Aspect wise plot percentage 

 

3.1.2. Types of preferred habitat 

Out of the 29 survey plots, highest plots 27% (n = 8) was established 

in Fir Forest followed by Cool broadleaved Forest 24.14% (n=7), 

Hemlock and Mixed Conifer Forest 17.24% (n=5), Rhododendron 

Scrub Forest 6.90% (n=2) and the lowest in Rhododendron Forest 

with 3.45% (n=1). The survey sites covered mainly six types of forest 

such as Fir forest, cool broadleaved forest, hemlock, mixed conifer 

forest, rhododendron scrub and rhododendron forest based on 

dominant species. 

To supplement above information from field survey in three identified 

sites, a focused group discussion was done in three localities residing 

very close to habitat and it showed that red panda is also found in 

other areas as well (Table 3.1). There were people who have seen the 

animal and also who haven’t but when compared, the people who saw 

and know on red panda were very less. During the focused group 

discussion, the interviewees were made to list other possible habitat 
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of red panda and the result showed 9 sites in total. Out of these 9 sites, 

22.5% (n=2) sites each falls in Cool Broadleaved, Fir, Hemlock and 

Mixed Conifer Forest. Rest 11% (n=1) falls in Broadleaved Conifer 

Mixed Forest.   

 

Table 3.1: Red Panda presence area in Bumdeling geog 

Name of area Locality Forest 

Type 

Diminent app 

Phomodung Longkhar Broadleaved 

Conifer 

mixed 

Sorbus, Symplocus, 

Yushania, Quercus 

Lou Shingphel Mixed 

Conifer 

Tsuga dumosa, Larix 

grifithii, 

Rhododendron, 

Symplocus, Taxus, 

Yushania, Acer, 

Betula 

Yantsi Shingphel Mixed 

Conifer 

Hemlock, Fir, 

Rhododendron, 

Yushania, Acer, 

Betula 

Dela Shingphel Fir Fir, Rhododendron, 

Acer, Sorbus 

Ngabrag Pangliwog Hemlock Hemlock, 

Rhododendron, 

Betula, 

Thamnocalamus 

Lothobumpa Pangliwog Hemlock Hemlock. Yushania, 

Acer, Rhododendron,  

Karma pang Gangkhardung Cool 

Broadleaved 

Forest 

Rhododendron, 

Betula, Yushania, 

Sorbus, Pinus 

bhutanica 
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Rignangthenpo Tshaling Fir Fir, Rhododendron, 

Yushania 

Pangla Phanteng Cool 

Broadleaved 

Forest 

Symplocus, Betula, 

Rhododendron, 

Yushania 

 

3.2. Species composition and diversity in the habitat 

3.2.1. Shelter (Tree species) 

In total, 18 tree species were recorded in the 29 sampled plots. Of 

these Symplocus glomerata, Rhododendron arboreum, Gamblea ciliate, 

Betula alnoides and Rhododendron kezangiae were most common 

dominating species recorded in the evidence centered plots (Figure 

3.2). This may be because majority of the survey plots were 

established in Cool Broadleaved Forest, Mixed Conifer and Hemlock 

were the understory vegetation in Symplocus.   

 
Figure 3.2: Total count of each species in plots 
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The study didn’t show Abies densa as dominating tree species as 

shown by Dendup (2014) because his study in Prumsengla National 

Park was concentrated in fir and mixed conifer forest.  

 

3.3. Food (Shrub species) 

3.3.1. Diversity and Abundance  

In total 30 different species were recorded in 29 (4 m X 4 m) sub-plots 

including herbs and other ground vegetation. Of 29 plots, grass was 

found in maximum plots 45% (n=13) followed by ferns and rubus 

rocifolius in 31% (n=9) and 28% (n=8) respectively. Since it was 

difficult to estimate/ count grasses, herbs and bamboos which grow in 

bunch or clump, the cover percentage of each species were visually 

estimated in sub-plot. As Choudary (2001) have found out fruit, roots, 

succulent grasses, acorns, lichens, bird eggs, insects and grubs as the 

main food of the red panda, we segregated only food sources and 

analyzed. The result revealed that the cover percentage of bamboos is 

very high with 80% (Figure 3.3). Since maximum numbers of plots 

(evidence centered) were found in bamboo thicket forest, we can say 

that the main food source of red panda is bamboo. Here the bamboos 

species includes; Borinda grossa, Arundinaria racemosa, 

Thanmocalamus spathiflorus, Yushania maling and Yushania 

microphylla. Similar to our findings, Choudary (2001) also found that 

bamboos of Genera Arundinaria, Phyllostachys, Thanmocalamus, 

Chimonobambusa, Semiarundinaria, Pseudosyachyum and Qiongzhuea 

were commonly used by red panda. 
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Figure 3.3: Cover percent of food sources in the habitat 

 

3.4. Threats to Red Panda and its habitat in BWS 

Threats to red panda and its habitat in Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary 

were broadly categorized as natural and anthropogenic threats. 

Threat variables such as timber and NWFP harvesting, girdling, 

lopping, thinning, livestock evidences, hunting signs and fire were 

grouped and assessed under anthropogenic threats and variables 

such as, naturally fallen logs, dead bamboos, landslide, soil erosion, 

sign of carnivores, insects and pathogens were assessed under natural 

threats.  

3.4.1. Anthropogenic threats 

Overall all 7 types of anthropogenic threats were observed in the 

study sites. The intensity of each threat was assessed and the study 

revealed that threats such Thinning, Timber and NWFP harvesting, 

Fire, Hunting, Girdling and Livestock presence were ‘Not Seen’ in 89% 

(n=26), 86% (n=25), 83% (n=24), 79% (n=23) and 66% (n=19) plots 

respectively. The reason for their ranking as not seen could be 
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because the sites are very located far from the settlement and people 

hardly reach to these areas. The red panda is also shy animal and they 

might be preferring forest which is beyond frequent reach of people 

and domestic animal. Lopping was ranked ‘Low’ from 39.9% (n=11) 

plots because an evidences such as cutting of sticks, bamboos, poles 

and even unnecessary cutting of grasses were considered in this 

threat. On the other hand, presence of livestock evidence was ranked 

‘Very High’ in 17.2% (n=5) plots because there was heavy disturbance 

from livestock in Gulitsey forest area. (Figure 3.3) 

 
Figure 3.3: Intensity of Anthropogenic threats 

 

During the field survey it was found that the bamboos in lower part of 

Gulitsey habitat were cut in patches to feed the calves of yak by the 

herders. They used to do every year in same area and there is chance 

of habitat degradation in near future.  The main reason behind for 

doing this trend is to keep the calves in group for easy monitoring and 

if the calves are released in the forest like other elder yaks, there are 

chances of kill by wild predators and starvation. However, the herders 

have followed strategy like, they cut the old (I year old) bamboos and 

keep the shoots of the current year for next year (Figure 3.4).  
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Figure 3.4: Cutting of bamboos leaving the shoots for next year 

 

The continuous grazing of livestock in same area over the years and 

cutting of bamboos every year creates opening in the forest and it will 

lead to habitat loss of the red panda if proper strategies are not 

developed on time. Temphel et al., (2001) also pointed out that in 

addition to intensive grazing of bamboo by migratory herds of cattle 

and yaks, the bamboo harvesting which includes collection of the 

species used by red pandas constitutes a high-level threat to the 

species. In conifer forest, tree species such as fir and Hemlock are 

important for red panda but excessive grazing reduces the 

regeneration of seedlings (Gratzer et al., (1999).   

In Bhutan, about 42% of households use bamboos for various 

purposes such as roofing, thatching, fencing, weaving baskets, making 

arrows, containers and handicraft items (RGoB, 2000). Similarly, 

almost all the rural people in Bumdeling geog depends on bamboos 

for fencing, making sheds for livestock house hold items. Today, there 

are 3 Community-Based Natural Recourse Management Groups in the 

geog and they mainly focus on managing bamboos.  
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3.4.2. Natural Threats 

In total 6 variables under natural threats were assessed and the study 

revealed that out of 29 total evidence centered plots, 86% (n=25) 

plots showed the presence of fallen logs and dead bamboos, 79.3% 

(n=23) plots showed presence of  pest and diseases. The presences of 

landslide and soil erosion were recorded in 9 plots. The intensity of 

each threat was examined through ocular estimation and the result 

showed that in 72.4% (n=21) and 69% (n=20) plots, there were no 

evidences of landslides and soil erosion respectively. However, fallen 

logs and dead bamboos and pest and diseases were ranked as ‘Very 

High’ in 38% (n=11), 45% (n=13) and 48% (n=14) of survey plots 

(Figure 3.5). 

 

Figure 3.5: Intensity of natural threats 
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The evidence of natural dead of bamboo was observed in all three 

study sites and this attributes in habitat fragmentation and shifting of 

animal to other habitat which is not secure. However, it was also 

observed that in all three study sites the bamboo regeneration is 

coming up and this is signal to improve the quality of habitat in future.  

Figure 3.6: Dead bamboos observed in study sites 

 

The team even encountered red panda presence evidences in small 

patch of regenerated bamboos within dead bamboos. Although, fallen 

logs are categorized under natural threat but it is useful for red panda 

as they mostly used as latrine site and preferred to build nests in the 

cavities. Zhang et al., (2006) found that red panda prefer forests with 

fallen logs and tree stumps as they utilize logs to reach them to 

bamboo leaves. Similarly, Wei et al., (2000) also pointed out that the 

branches of shrubs and fallen logs provide good access to bamboo 

leaves. 

   

3.5. Red Panda conservation and habitat management options 

A Red Panda conservation initiative in Bhutan is far behind then other 

countries such as China and Nepal because we have very few 

literatures on the species and its habitat. Disturbances in the habitat 

are done unintentionally because the informal conversation and focus 
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group discussions at community level showed that most of the people 

haven’t seen the animal. Local people were also not in the position to 

identify threats and recommend best habitat conservation/ 

management options because they don’t know much on the species. 

Since we have observed threats like cutting of bamboos and free 

grazing of livestock in the habitat, we centered the questions on it and 

asked. So, they could point out few threats like, dying of bamboos, 

cutting of bamboos, free grazing of livestock, and lack of water in the 

habitat. To address these threats, prescribing management and 

conservation options are necessary but people were not in the 

position recommend or prescribe.  

There was no red panda kill report by domestic dogs across the 

habitat in Bhutan but the herders own dogs for protection of their 

livestock from wild predators. There is high chance of attacking by the 

dog that carries canine distemper. Therefore, vaccination and 

sterilization of herders’ dogs can be done on time. For protection of 

habitat from degradation by continuous free grazing, cutting and 

resource collection, the park residents residing closer to the habitat 

can be created awareness on the strategy for resource collection. For 

the herders, separate interim guidelines for grazing can be developed.  

4. Conclusion and Recommendation 

The main habitat of red panda includes Cool Broadleaved Forest, 

Mixed Conifer, Hemlock, Fir and Rhododendron Forest with thicket 

bamboo. These habitats were also used by park residents as grazing 

ground of yaks and cattle. The collection of resources by herders and 

cutting of bamboos for their yaks in the habitat is posing serious 

threat to the conservation of red panda. So, in near future Bumdeling 

Wildlife Sanctuary can develop strategy for yak herders, create 

awareness on the Forest Conservation rules, sensitize on prohibited 

activities in inside protected areas.  
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Diversity of Terrestrial Small Mammals 
in Khoma Range 

Tshering Dendup 

Abstract 

Small mammals are important component of the ecosystem, playing 

vital ecological roles that maintain the structure and composition of the 

ecosystems. A study on terrestrial small mammals was carried under 

Khoma Range, Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary through use of camera 

traps and Sherman live traps in five different habitat types namely 

Bamboo, forest, Open grassland, settlement and Riparian ecosystems.  

A total of 145 images of individuals of small mammal comprising five 

species of rodents (n=23) in muridae and two insectivore species (n=3) 

of soricidae were live trapped in 126 trapping nights.  

There was a significant difference in the presence of small mammals 

against different ecosystems with different micro-habitats and forest 

floor covers. It was found that the presence of small mammals was 

comparatively high in macro-habitats of agriculture fallow fields (n=67) 

and bamboo thickets (n=39) ecosystems, with grass thickets (46%) as 

micro-habitats. Small mammals preferred to inhabit and come out in 

the grass thickets and good cover of leaf litter (35%). These key 

ecological variables played a vital role in determining the presence of 

small mammals beside slopes and elevation variables. 

 

Around 67% of the images of small mammals (n=97) were captured in 

the range of elevation from 1255-1555 masl and minimum (n=2; 1.38%) 

at elevation range of 2156-2455 masl. The maximum number of small 

mammals were recorded in the areas of moderate slope (53.79%, n=78).  

 

Key words: Small Mammals, Species Diversity, Habitats, Camera 

traps, Images 
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1. Background 

1.1 Introduction  

Small mammals constitute almost 75% of the world’s mammalian 

diversity (Molur & Singh, 2015) thus represents major taxa of global 

biodiversity. Of 4434 species of mammals, 3329 are non-flying small 

mammals which contribute over 50% (Molur and Singh, 2015). The 

Srinivasulu  et al., (2012) recorded 332 species of small mammals 

belonging to the orders Rodentia (rodents), Chiroptera (bats), 

Soricomorpha (shrews), Erinaceomorpha (hedgehogs), Lagomorph 

(Pikas and hares, Scandentia (tree shrews) and Pholidota (Pangolins) 

in South Asia. 

Among 200 species of recorded mammals of Bhutan (RGoB, 2014), 

small mammals account only 44 species (Gyeltshen, 2013; Dorji, 

2015) and some are yet to be discovered. 

Except for the study carried out at Bumdelling RAMSAR site by Mr. 

Lam Norbu (2016), no information with regards to their diversity, 

demographic and population status is documented in other parts of 

Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary (BWS). Most of the small mammal 

studies carried out globally was confined to the temperate regions 

and the species diversity and distribution of the small mammals of the 

tropics remain unexplored (Molur & Singh, 2009).  

Most of the studies in Bhutan was focused considerably on few 

species of higher profile taxa exclusively flagship species that 

appealed to conservation resources (RGoB, 2014) thus lagging behind 

the lesser known taxas such as small mammals.  

 

Therefore, it is imperative to document species diversity, abundance 

and population status of small mammals in relation to ecological 

diversity and examine the hazard they face in order to facilitate 

appropriate conservation management intervention.  
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Fig. 01 Location of study sites 

 

1.2 Objectives of Research  

The specific objectives of the study include: 

I. To document the species of small mammals present under 

Khoma Range 

II. To study the environmental variables that affect the 

presence of small mammals 

III. To examine the potential ecological threats that affects the 

presence of small mammals  

1.3 Study site  

The study was carried out under Khoma Range, one of the ranges 

offices under Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary. It experiences warm and 

temperate climate with wet/humid, warm summer days and cool 

nights. The winter is generally dry and cold.  
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The annual average temperature rises to 24 °C in summer and falls to 

15 °C in winter. Annual rainfall ranges from 1000 to 1500 mm 

(Lhuentse Dzongkhag website).  The mean average annual rainfall 

ranges from 1000m-1500m. 

The study site (Fig. 01) has different types of gross habitats such as 

agro-ecosystem, grassland ecosystem, forest ecosystem and fresh 

water ecosystem and rest are fallow lands and settlements. The main 

river Khomachhu, fed by majestic snow-capped mountains, makes the 

main fresh water ecosystem.  

The local livelihoods of the people mainly depend on agriculture, 

weaving, livestock farming and forest products.  

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Habitat Stratification and Mapping  

Habitat stratification and mapping was important to equate species 

diversity and relative abundance of small mammals among different 

habitat types. Habitat was classified into different categories based on 

vegetation and land use types. The heterogeneity of the habitats was 

maintained in selecting camera and live trap station sites to minimize 

bias. 

2.2. Field Sampling Procedure  

The sampling stations were employed opportunistically in different 

identified type of habitats (bamboo ecosystem, forest ecosystems, 

grass land (shrubs and pasture), riparian (near water bodies) and 

fallow lands nearby settlement). Transects were also taken while 

moving from one station to other and observations recorded. 

The camera stations and live trap points in all habitat types were 

recorded using Global Positioning System (Garmin Etrex GPS) and 
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Fig. 02 Setting up Camera traps in the study site 

 

cartographically generated by using Geographical Information System 

(ArcGIS 10) and online GoogleEarth Pro. For the riparian ecosystem, 

transects and camera stations were placed along Khomachhu bank. 

2.3 Camera traps 

Transects were mostly taken along the existing trails in terrestrial 

habitats while meandering transects were adopted for the riparian 

habitat. HCO Scoutguard and UWAY infrared camera traps were 

employed for the field works to capture small mammal images. Based 

on the identified criteria of land use types, camera traps were 

stationed.  

The wheat biscuits, salted fish, bread, cane fish and fruit slices were 

kept in front of the camera traps as baits to lure diversity of rodents. 

Both the functions of motion movies and still images of camera traps 

were deployed to capture images of animals that visited the baits 

without harming them with physical contact. 

The focus of cameras was concentrated on to grasses mounds, visible 

runways nearby the rocks, caves, burrows, field fences walls and 

sheds.  Leaning trees were targeted for arboreal small mammals. 

Cameras were stationed for three days each in one location before it 

was shifted to other location. 
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Fig. 03:  A small mammal caught inside the Sherman traps 

 

2.4 Sherman live trap 

Sherman live trap (Fig. 03) was used to capture small sized mammals 

coupled with the camera traps. During the field study, 5 transect lines 

were laid in five different habitats (Bamboo ecosystems, forest 

ecosystems, grass land (shrubs and pasture), riparian (near water 

bodies) and fallow lands nearby settlement).  

Three collapsible Sherman live traps of size 23×9×8 cm were 

deployed in the individual sites of particular habitats types of small 

mammals. The placed traps were baited inside with blend of sliced 

fruits, wheat biscuits, salted fish, bread and cane fish to lure diversity 

of rodents.  

2.5. Data Collection 

The length of transect varies from 50-250m depending on the 

availability of suitable habitats sites. Total of 21 stations were 

identified with a camera and a sherman live trap each. The trapping 

nights were fixed for three consecutive nights at each station. 

Trapping session was conducted for 63 days. Field survey started on 

21st of March, 2018 with total of 126 trap nights (63 camera trap 

nights & 63 live trap nights) in five habitat types.  
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Live traps were visited and checked for trapped animals once in a day 

and documented the capture diurnal and nocturnal small mammals.  

The traps were checked every day from 3.30 PM to 5.00 PM. The traps 

were re-baited for next consecutive trap nights and reset if it was 

necessary.  

 

2.6. Data Analysis 

2.6.1. Statistical Approach  

Simple functions in MS Office Excel were used to analyze the field data 

to generate information. 

The non-parametric Chi-square (x2) test was used to test the 

distribution variations of small mammals in five different habitat 

types. The macro and micro-habitats used by small mammals were 

also tested by non-parametric Chi-square (x2) test.   

3. Results and Discussions 

3.1 Camera Stations and Images Captured 

A total of 4884 images were captured from 21 camera stations. More 

than 94% of the images (n=4600) were empty which is classified as 

“ghost images”. Around 3% (n=145) of images contained small 

mammals while more than 2% (n=139) were classified as “others”. 

Images of birds dominated the “others” category with few images of 

Himalayan Civet.  
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Fig. 04:  Average number of images in gross habitats 

 

3.2 Gross Macro-habitat Ecosystem 

The six macro level gross habitat ecosystems included Broadleaved 

ecosystem, Bamboo ecosystem, Riparian, open grassland, cultivated 

land and settlement. At the macro-level, an average number of images 

captured per camera traps topped in the bamboo ecosystem (average 

of 20 images) followed by cultivated land ecosystem (average of 17 

images) with riparian ecosystems (7 images). The settlement 

ecosystems captured nil. (Fig. 04) 

The agriculture land ecosystems (n=67) provides good amount of 

grass thickets as micro-habitats. The microhabitat and forest floor 

cover in turn provides good hiding places for the small mammals 

especially Rattus species thus more images are captured in this 
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Fig. 05:  Camera traps and images against the different types of gross habitat 
types 

 

 

ecosystems. The bamboo ecosystems (n=39) also provides thick leaf 

litters as good hiding places for rodents. (Fig. 05) 

 

The non-parametric Chi-Square test (P-value 1.74) shows that small 

mammals’ presence is not directly affected by the ecological variables 

such as gross habitats (Broadleaved ecosystem, Bamboo ecosystem, 

Riparian, open grassland, cultivated land and settlement ecosystems). 

Other ecological variables such as micro habitats, forest floor cover 

and presence of predators (e.g presence of cats and dogs in the 

settlement areas) would have affected its abundance in the particular 

areas. 
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Fig. 06:  Number of images of small mammals in different types of micro-
habitats 
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3.3 Small Mammal Images Capture and Micro-Habitat Types  

The considered ecological variables of micro-habitats such as riparian, 

scanty grass, grass thickets, shrubs, bamboo and settlement were 

recorded.  

Table o1. Images and percentage of small mammals captured from six 

different micro-habitat types. 

Micro-habitat   No. of images  Percentage  

Riparian 13 8.97% 

Scanty Grass 8 5.52% 

Grass Thickets 71 48.97% 

Shrubs 14 9.66% 

Bamboo 39 26.90% 

Settlement 0 0 

Total 145 100% 

 

The study site revealed that out of 145 captured small mammal 

individuals, 48.97% (n=71) preferred grass thickets followed by 
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Fig. 07:  Number of images of small mammals in different forest floor cover 
types 
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Images of small mammals in different forest floor 
cover types

micro-habitats with bamboo stands (26.90%, n=39). Shrubs and 

riparian were preferred after bamboo habitats respectively (Table 01 

& Fig.06)  

3.4 Images of Small Mammals and Forest Floor Cover  

Presence of small mammals is highly influenced by the presence of 

forest floor cover type besides macro and micro-habitat components 

(Morris, 1984; Mohammedi, 2010). Small mammals of each species 

selects specific habitats for protection, foraging and microclimate 

(Melo et al, 2013) with forest ground cover with thick grasses, leaf 

litters, rocks and shrubs.   

Small mammals preferred to inhabit and come out in the grass 

thickets (46%) and good cover of leaf litter (35%) since they provide 

better shelters and protections from predators (Wilson et al., 2005). 

More than 14% of the captured images of small mammals preferred 

rocks (Fig. 07) 

The dense ground covers are most important microhabitat feature, 

probably because they provide both food and refuge.  
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3.5 Images of Small Mammals and Elevation 

The regression trend of the number of images of small mammals 

captured in the camera trap against elevation was found negative 

indicating a positive decline (Fig.08).  

 

 

The number of captured images decreased with the increase of 

altitude range (Table 02). Around 67% of the images of small 

mammals (n=97) were captured in the range of elevation from 1255-

1555 masl and minimum (n=2; 1.38%) at elevation range of 2156-

2455 masl. Camera traps setup above 2456 masl did not capture a 

single image of small mammals. 
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Fig.08. Trend line for number of small mammals’ images captured against 
elevation 
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Table 02.   The number of small mammals detected at each altitude 

level in the study site (N=145) 

 Elevation (m) 
No. of Images 1255-1555 1556-

1855 
1856-
2155 

2156-2455 < 2456 

Images (N) 97 28 18 2 0 
Images (%) 66.90 19.31 12.41 1.38 0 

 

 3.6 Small Mammals and Slope 

The slope of the study area was divided into gentle slope gradient (0°-

15°), moderate (16° ≥ ≤30°) and steep slope (31°≥). The maximum 

number of small mammals were recorded in the areas of moderate 

slope (53.79%, n=78) followed by slope degree above 31 (26.90%, 

n=39).  The gentle slope (≤ 15°) recorded 28 images (19.79%).  

The number of small mammals captured indicated that they mostly 

preferred moderately sloppy areas with grass thicket as micro-habitat 

and grass as floor cover (Table 03)  

 

Table 03: Images of small mammals in respect to different slopes 

range in degree. 

    Slope category     

No. of images Gentle (≤ 15°) Moderate (16° ≥ ≤30° ) Steep (31° ≥) Total 

Images (N) 28 78 39 145 

Images (%) 19.79 53.79 26.90 100 

      

3.7 Species Compositions of Small Mammals 

From the present study species composition was recorded highest in 

Bamboo followed Agriculture Ecosystems (second highest) in terms of 

gross macro-habitats but in terms of micro-habitats grass thickets 

recoreded the highest number of images. The species present 

comprised of six rodent individuals such as Rattus sp., and Tatera 
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indica and two shrew individuals i.e. Soriculus nigriscens and Talpa 

micrura. (Appendix I) 

 

This is because of the presence of rich micro-habitat variables like 

bamboo fruits, grass thickets, leaf litters and stones piles with good 

grass mounds to provide adequate food and shelters. The third 

highest species composition was registered from riparian ecosystems 

with rocks as micro-habitats.  

Limited microhabitat variables, poor vegetation covers and presences 

of predators such as cats, dogs (nearby settlement areas) and 

livestock (in open meadows) could be the prime reason for non-

presence of small mammals.  

3.8. Conservation Threats 

Though this warrants more detail studies to infer on the threats to the 

small mammal conservation, observed threats include clearing of 

fallow land for farming, fire, livestock grazing, collection of litters, 

collection of timber, road and movement of feral dogs. Thus, small 

mammals are more prone to be threatened with extinction due to 

habitat loss and fragmentation, loss of covers, foods and roost 

disturbances if the present anthropogenic activities are not 

controlled. 

Similar threats were noted by Gyeltshen (2013), Dorji (2015) & Norbu 

(2016) who have studied on small mammal ecology in other protected 

and conservation areas of Bhutan and RAMSAR site, Bumdeling valley. 

The threat recorded by them includes road construction, timber 

extraction, stone collection, fire wood collection, feral dog movement, 

livestock grazing and clearing of fallow lands for agriculture.  
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4. Conclusion & Recommendations 

4.1 Concluding Summary 

The study result revealed that significant difference in the presence of 

small mammals against different ecosystems with different micro-

habitats and forest floor covers. It was found that the presence of 

small mammals was comparatively high in bamboo thickets and 

agriculture fields ecosystems (macro-habitats), with grass thickets as 

micro-habitats. The presence ratio of small mammals were also  

highly related to the presence of   thick ground floor covers with grass 

and leaf litters since the thick floor cover provided them a safe hiding 

place from predators. These key ecological variables played a vital 

role in determining the presence of small mammals beside slopes and 

elevation variables. 

The gentle slope and lower elevations were mostly used by the small 

mammals. Vegetation attributes and availability of food in habitat also 

influenced the high presence of small mammals.  

 

Correspondingly, small mammals also responded to anthropogenic 

disturbances. The camera traps in the settlement areas and open 

fields with bare floor cover did not capture any images of small 

mammals. 

The site with diverse environmental attributes such as bamboo cover 

and grass thicket with abundant food resources and shelter places 

attracted the small mammals more. 

 

5.2 Recommendations 

Based on the results obtained from the present study, the following 

recommendations are suggested: 
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 The detail ecological study along the elevation gradients with 

different ecological habitats need to be carried out for better 

understanding of the trends of species composition and 

abundance  

 There is a need to create conservation awareness related to 

small mammals species and their conservation benefits 

through community based conservation and education  

programs 

 The coverage of the study was limited to small portion of the 

Sanctuary and was carried out in one season only. Therefore, 

future detail studies at different seasons covering larger 

sampling site can enrich a species list of small mammals 
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Appendix I: Seven rodent species of small mammal captured in the study site 

 

Eastern Mole (Talpa micrura), Talpidae family 

Eastern Mole (Talpa micrura), Talpidae family 

 
 Eastern Mole (Talpa micrura), Talpidae family 
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  Orange-bellied Himalayan Squirrel 

(Dremomys lokriah), Sciuridae family 

Eastern Mole (Talpa micrura), Talpidae family 
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 Asian House Shrew (Suncus murinus) Soricidae family 

Himalayan Striped Squirrel (Tamiops mcclellandii), Sciuridae family 

Eastern Mole (Talpa micrura), Talpidae family 
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Tsa-awa-Doti (Apphyllorchis alpina) and 
its Conservation Threats-Aja 

Phuntsho 

1. Background  

Apphyllorchis alpina is a ground orchid belonging to Orchidaceae 

family (DB Gurung, 2005) which is called called as Tsa-awa-doti. 

Believed to have blessed by Guru Padmasambhava, Tsa-awa-doti is 

considered religiously sacred and medicinally significant by the local 

community. Beliefs among the locality firmly states that the plant can 

purify ones defilements and cure any sort of diseases if it is consumed 

it (Wangyal, 2012). The CITIES categorizes this plant under Appendix 

II.  

Aja, under Sherimuhung geog, Mongar is the only area where this 

plant is grown. With increased number of visitors and pilgrimages 

every year, these could encourage more number of illegal harvesting 

and collection of   plant which would decline and deteriorate  the 

quality of habitat. There is a need to understand its ecological aspects 

of the plants and its conservation threats.  

 

The study is carried out in Aje, Sherimuhung geog under Mongar 

Dzongkhag.  It is located at an altitude of about 2500m at the base 

Phunyingla. The study documented its ecology, distribution, socio-

cultural significance and conservation threats posed to the orchid.  

 

2. Objectives of the study  

 To map the distribution pattern of the Tsa-awa-doti in Aja.  

 To identify its conservation threats and 

 To recommend appropriate conservation measures for 

sustainable harvest 
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3. The study area 

The study was carried out in Aja under Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary 

Trashiyangste. It is located in Sherimuhung geog under the 

administration of Serzhong Park Range office.  

 

4. Materials and Method 

 The following materials will be required during survey GPS, Sun to 

compass, Diameter tape, Measuring tape, Digital Hypsometer, 

Transponder, Pen and Pencils and Field Book, marker pen, Plastic bag 

and ruler and collar. 

Figure 1: Study map for Tsa-awa-doti plant 
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4.1 Research design and Survey method 

The study area is at Aja under Sherzhong geog in Mongar Dzongkhag, 

Bumdeling wildlife sanctuary. Trashiyangtse  

Opportunity sampling design was applied based on the availability of 

growing plants where by growing sites had selected for the study.  

Based on the availability of the plant, a plot of 10mx10m will be 

established keeping in each site in the study area for measuring 

associate tree species. The diameter of ≥ 1.3 m were measured for 

associate tree species.  Plot was divided into five equal sub-plots of 

1mx1m for counting (Aphyllorchis alpina) Tsa-awa-doti plants, its 

micro sites; associates tree species, leaf litter depth, conservation 

threats, and other environmental data.  Five (5) sub-plots of 1mx1m 

were selected randomly from the Major plot of 10mx10m.Social 

information collection method 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4.2 Household survey 

The questionnaires survey will be used to obtain social information of 

the (Aphyllorchis alpina) Tsa-awa-doti plant. The sampling intensity 
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that will be designed of the survey will be of 100% in the study areas. 

This means that the all the households will be interviewed through 

questionnaires.  

 

Information will be gathered on traditional/Local uses, threats, 

number of plants, number of plants collected. 

   

5. Data analysis  

The data that will gather from the study will be stored and compiled 

in Microsoft excel 2007 and accordingly work out as necessarily for 

analysis. 

 

5.1. Vegetation data analysis 

The information obtains from the vegetation survey method will be 

used to describe species composition and vegetation structure of the 

study: This is mainly to document, population status, Distribution and 

species abundance and associates tree species of the study area:  

Species abundance and Frequency can be calculated a method used by 

(Sarkar, Mana, & Mallik, 2017) and (Curtis & McIntosh, 1950). It is 

said that number of individual of different species in the community 

per unit of area. By quadrats method, samplings are made random at 

several places and the number of individuals of each species was 

summed up for all the quadrats divided by the total number of 

quadrats in which the species occurred.  Similarly, frequency can be 

defined that degree of dispersion of individual species in an area and 

expressed in %. It is represented by the equation: Count of species in 

the study will be made in Microsoft Excel. 

Population density and population size will be calculated by taking all 

the number of individual of the species in all quadrats. The mean of all 

the number of individual species in all quadrats gives the total 

population density. Population density is expressed in number of 
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individuals per quadrat area (Brown & Kingsolver, Nill). The formula 

for population size and frequency calculation is written as  

 

1. Density: 
Total  no .of  individual  of  a species  in  all  quadrats

Total  no .of  Quadrats  studied
 

2. Abundance=
No .of  individual  of  the  species

Total  no .of  plots  in  which  the  species  is  present
  

3. Frequency =
No .of  plots  in  which  species  occur

total  no .of  plots
.   

The data such as slope, altitude and aspects and other ecological data 

will be used to describe habitat characteristic and species distribution 

across the study area.  These environmental and social information 

data can be analyzed using descriptive statistic using the Microsoft 

excel.  

6. Plant collection, processing and Identification  

Those that will not be able to indentify in field itself will be collected 

from the field through Herbarium press. Unknown and unidentified of 

the plant species will bring to BWS HQ. office for immediate 

identification using Flora of Bhutan, 1999. Plant species that will not 

able to identify will be sent to National Biodiversity center, 

Serbithang, Thimphu for identification.  

7. Findings of the study 

7.1 Result and discussion 

Distribution of Tsa-awa-doti (Aphyllorchis alpina) is found to be 

growing in entire  areas of Aja. However, the study revealled that the 

plants were seen in two forest types via Mixed coniferious forests and 

cool Broadleaved forest with the study site altitude ranges from 2502 

masl to 2665 masl. This means that the study of the tsa-awa-doti was 

done within an altitude of 163 masl in the study areas. The average 

height  and collar diameter of the Tsa-wa-doti plant is around 70.3 

and 7.66 cm respectively as per the study.    
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Table2: Showing number of individual of Tsa-awa-doti plants/M² 

 

The above Table1: showed number of individual Tsa-awa-doti plants  

(Aphyllorchis alpina) in each study sites in the study area (Aja). The 

study observed that altitude or elevation has shown little difference in 

the frequency of Tsa-awa-doti plants.   Similarly, the study sites of 5 

had recorded the highest density of individual of Tsa-awa-doti plants  

 

(Density= 0.4 individuals/m² and the study sites of 1, 2, 3, had the 

density of individual plants (Density=0.1 individual/m². Rest of the 

Plots No.   No. of plants 

 

Frequency (%) Density/m² 

1  1 20 0.1 

2  1 20 0.1 

3  1 20 0.1 

4     

5  2 40 0.4 

6  1 20 0.1 

Sites Altitude(

m) 

No. of 

plant

s 

Ave. 

Ht(cm

) 

Colla

r Dia 

(cm) 

Frequenc

y (%) 

Density 

(%) 

Humus       

depth(cm

) 

Menchhuna A 2502 1   20 0.10 10.684 

Menchhuna B 2503 1   20 0.10 11.56 

Pema jong       7.6 

Jawairingaga  1   20 0.10 10 

Namdaling B 2665 2 59.8
5 

5.8 40 0.20 9.92 

Namdaling A 2661 1 91.2 11.4 20 0.10 9.95 

Tshekor 2599      5.96 

Aja Pelriwoog 2461      6.9 

Below 
Zangpopa 

2440      5.22 

Above 
Zangpopa 

2563      7.59 
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study sites in Aja had not recorded any individual plants of Tsa-awa-

doti.  

 

Figure 4:  Number of Tsa-awa-doti plants in each study sites. 

 

Tsa-awa-doti plants(Aphyllorchis alpina) were found growing varied  

in diverse microhabitats in the study area(Aja). Microhabitats like “In  
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the middle of pile rocks/stones and Nearby stream/River Banbk have 

recorded only (n=2 individuals of Tsa-awa-doti plants) each. Similarly 

Among the bamboo stems/saplings and open areas covered with 

leflitter have recorded only(n=1 individual plant) each. Rest of 

microhabitats had not seen or encountered any indivudial Tsa-awa-

doti plantsI(Aphyllorchis alpina) during the survey. It is very possible 

that the plant is growing in different microsites in the study areas.  

Right photo 1(a) shows  that plants are now at the final stage and it is 

grown in the middle of rocks/boulders with open area where Plants 

receive direct sunlight.  Photo 2(b) tells us that Plants are grown in 

the middle of bamboo stem/ other tree saplings. 

 

                                                                                                                         

 

 

 

Photo 1(a): Final stage of Tsa-awa-doti (Aphyllorchis alpina) 
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The Pearson’s correlation test was run to determine the relationship 

between Tsa-awa-doti plants (Aphyllorchis alpina) density and leaf 

litter in the study area (Aja).  The Pearson’s correlation showed that 

there was negative association between these two variables(r=-397, 

N=10, P>.603). Table 3: shows the negative relationship between 

these two variables. 

 

 

Figure 5: Showing frequency of Micro sites in the study area 

 
 

Table 3: Correlation of Tsa-awa-doti with leaf litter  

Correlations 

  Leaf litter depth                        No of plants 

Leaf litter depth Pearson Correlation 
1 

                                          -

.397 

Sig. (2-tailed)  1 

N 10 4 

No of plants Pearson Correlation -.397 1 

Sig. (2-tailed) .603  
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Figure 4 tells or shows about the number of individual of associate 

tree species in each family. The study showed the highest associate 

tree species in Illiciacea, followed by Ericaceas and Fagceae with their 

number of individual associate tree species as 81, 64, & 24 

respectively. Similarly, the least associate tree species were recorded/ 

found in Betulaceae, Pinaceae & Salicaceae family (n = 2 individuals of 

associate tree species). The frequency of associate tree species in each 

diameter class distribution of the Tsa-awa-doti plant is also presented 

in figure 5. It showed that maximum of number of associate tree 

species are concentrated in the diameter class (1.5-11.5cm, 11.5-

21.5cm &21.5-31.5cm).  
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Figure 4: Total individual associates tree species in each family 

 
Figure 5: Diameter distribution of associate tree species 

 
 

Of the 11 types of threats, only 6 types of threats were identified for 

each study sites. Figure 6 presented about the frequencies of threats 

on the microhabitats of Tsa-awa-doti (Aphyllorchis alpine). Among 

them, felled/cuts trees/branches & logs and fire wood collection 

appeared as the most prevailing threats in each study sites of the 

study followed by foot path open whereas Grazing, trampling and 
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collection by people were not frequent threats that have observed 

during the survey.  

 

Figure 6: Frequency of threats in the study areas 

 
 

8. Discussion 

8.1 Distribution of Tsa-awa-doti (Aphyllorchis alpina) plant  

The study revealed that Tsa-awa-doti Plant (Aphyllorchis alpina) 

distribution is found growing in two mixed coniferous and cool 

Broadleaved forest in the study areas at an elevation of 2502 masl to 

2665 masl in the study area.  The highest individuals of plants were 

found at an elevation of 2665 masl in the study site. It is understood 

that frequency of Tsa-awa-Doti plants are more in higher elevation 

than lower elevation. This means that the numbers of individuals of 

Tsa-awa-doti plants were recorded in higher elevation than lower 

elevation. Further, it is understood that Tsa-awa-doti plant 

distribution ranges from lower elevation as shown in Distribution 

Map 1. Reasons for not able to get high frequency of individuals of 

plants were as shown in Figure 6 & 7.  Tsa-awa-doti plants 

(Aphyllorchis alpina) distribution ranges from elevation from 2100-
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Photo 2: Tsa-awa-doti plant (Aphyllorchis alpina) in flowering stage 

2600 masl in Bhutan, Nepal and China (Rokaya, Timsina, 

Munzbergova, & Raskoti, 2013) 

Tsa-awa-doti plants (Aphyllorchis alpina) are not growing in entire 

forests of Aja. Similar studies shared its distribution information from 

warm temperate forest to alpine region with an elevation ranges from 

2000m t0 3900m and its status is rare in the Floristic region of 

Eastern Himalayan. It is only found growing in certain areas with 

south-east aspects of the places in the study areas. The Tsa-awa-doti 

(Aphyllorchis alpina) Plants individuals were observed that grow in 

various microhabitats in the study areas (Aja). The study found out 

that Tsa-awa-doti plants thrives well or grows well in the middle of 

rocks/stones as pile of rocks/stones Photo 1(a) are remained naked/ 

not covered by any plant materials on it and near stream/river bank. 

However, the study found that the individuals of plants were not 

observed in rest of the microhabitats. Similar study on microhabitats 
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stated that it’s best grown near river bank (Rokaya, Timsina, 

Munzbergova, & Raskoti, 2013). 

 

8.2 Associate tree species for Tsa-awa-doti plant  

The study covered two types of forests in the study areas consisting of 

associate tree species in the Tsa-awa-doti growing areas in Aja. The 

study showed that various associate tree species for Tsa-awa-doti 

plants were observed in the study area (Aja). The study found out that 

the highest frequency of associate tree species for Tsa-awa-doti plant 

is Illicium griffithii with 42.71%, followed by Rhododendron arboretum 

with 17.71% and Lynoia ovalifolia with 15.63 %. Similarly, the lowest 

associate tree species for Tsa-awa-doti plant (Aphyllorchis alpina) 

were Betula alnodies, populous ciliate, and Tsuga domosa with 1.04% 

each. Presence of Illicium griffithii and Rhododendron arboretum are 

the main associate tree species in the growing habitat of Tsa-awa-doti 

plant in the study areas. It is distributed sporadically in Bhutan, 

Hongkong, India, and Vietnam. Its distribution is Bhutan like Chhukha, 

Thimphu, Trashigang, Trashiyangste and Samdrup Jongkhar. It is also 

managed by the community of Aja sustainably to enhance rural 

livelihood through income generation from the sale of its products as 

Illicium griffithii is categorized as NWFP (Mukhai, Tangbi, & Tshering, 

2006).  The reasons for being more individuals of Illicium griffithii 

species could be as a result of less livestock grazing due to promotion 

of improved livestock breeds. Its regeneration status is completely 

disturbed by livestock grazing. In Yabrang community agreed to ban 

livestock grazing in the forest (Mukhai, Tangbi, & Tshering, 2006). The 

study found out that associate tree species were also grouped or 

classified into family wise. It is found out that number of individual of 

associate tree species were found in the Illiciaceae, Ericaceae and 

Fagaceae with frequency (n = 81, 64, 24) respectively. The study 

found out that the lowest frequency of associate tree species for Tsa-
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awa-doti plant were in the family of Betulaceae, Pinaceae and 

Salicaceae (n = 2) each.     

The frequency distribution of associates tree species for Tsa-awa-doti 

in each DBH class in two different types of forest are presented in Fig. 

5. The study showed that maximum concentration of associate tree 

species are distributed in DBH class( 1.5 cm-11.5cm, 11.5 cm-21.5 cm, 

21.5-31.5 cm) and less concentration of DBH class distribution of 

associate tree species are in 61.5-71.5 cm, 71.5-81.5 cm and 91.5-

101.5 cm). Three size classes of associate tree species defined were 

small (DBH < 10cm), Medium (DBH 10cm-31.5cm) with maximum 

number of individuals of associate tree species were found to be 

Illicium griffithii and Large DBH>31.5cm).  It is understood that 

maximum distribution of associate tree are poles and fencing size.  

  

8.3 Threats to the Tsa-awa-doti plants 

Generally threat is defined as natural and man-made induced 

disturbance which constitute a peculiar category of Biological 

perturbation (Battistis, Poeta, & Fanelli, 2016).  Similarly, threat is 

defined in the study that disturb to the plant habitat or affects the 

individual of biological organism in the areas. Both natural and Man-

made disturbance are main factors that leads to affect the biological 

resources to extict. Although the study observed that few number of 

threats are being indetified in all the study sites and it is found out 

that there was no assocation between plants individuals and degree of 

threats. However, it is observed that only two individuals of Tsa-awa-

doti plants are found in the microsites having with open areas 

covered with leaf litter. Although threats were also recorded and 

observed in the site, but the study recorded the two(2) individual of 

plants due to inaccessibility  for human movement and no grazing 

areas by livestocks. However, the study showed that natural and 

Human threats have not much affect on the Tsa-awa-doti population 

based in all the study sites.  More over,  Figure 4: showed that result of 
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Social survey for threats assessment affecting to the individuals of 

Tsa-awa-doti Plant(Aphyllorchis alpina) in the study area. 

Figure 6: Number of respondents for threats assessment to the Tsa-

awa-doti Plant (Aphyllorchis alpina) 

 
 

The study had designed various threats that could indentify based on 

the perception or observation of Farmers or Pilgrimage of Aja.  

Categories of threats on the Tsa-awa-doti plant are indicated 1: 

Trampled by wild animals & Domestic animals 2.Grazing by wild 

animals and Domestic animals 3. Landslide, Forest fire and erosion 4.  

Fed by Bird 5. Illegal collection 6: all, 7: both (1+2) 8: 

1+2+5(Trampling by wild &Domestic animals, Grazing by wild& 

Domestic animals) & Collection by people. 

  

From the above graph tells that threats that affect to the Tsa-awa-doti 

plants are mostly from Trampling by wild animals and Domestic 

animals, Grazing by both wild and domestic animals and collection by 

people (pilgrimage). These threats are assessed based on information 
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shared by respondents of Aja community and few workers. According 

to the information shared by the respondents, the tsa-awa-doti plants 

are destroyed by wild animals and domestic animals through 

trampling and also it is confirmed that it is also grazed by the wild and 

domestic animals. In addition to these threats, as Tsa-awa-doti plants 

are very religious importance, people or pilgrimage collect from the 

forests.  

 

8.4 Local use of Tsa-awa-doti plant (Aphyllorchis alpine) 

Tsa-awa-doti plant (Aphyllorchis alpina) has been used by local 

inhabitants traditionally since forefather times.  Many local people 

claimed that it has religious or spiritual values because it is being 

blessed by the second Buddha, Ugyen Guru Rinpoche. Mostly people 

take roots of the Tsa-awa-doti plant. However, many respondents 

shared their view that Tsa-awa-doti plants have not seen used as 

medicine till today.  Local people shared their traditional knowledge 

for seasons for Tsa-awa-doti collect.  August and September said to be 

the right seasons for plant harvest. Only Roots of the Tsa-wa-doti 

plant are dug inside the soil and collect roots part of the Tsa-awa-doti 

plants. People usually take that root of the Plant as people believed 

that it has spiritual significance. 

9. Conclusion 

The study found out that only six (6) individuals of Tsa-awa-doti 

plants were recorded in the study areas. Count of Individuals of Tsa-

awa-doti plants was also considered from the evidences of collection 

of the plants. Distribution of plants is said to be in entire forests of the 

study areas. 
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Lac Culture: A Tale to Be Told  
 A case in Sherimuhung Geog under Serzhong Range 

Tshering Dendup 

1. Background 

Lac culture is the cultivation of lac insects for the production of lac. 

The lac is a resin not gum produced by tiny soft-bodied insect. Lac 

insect belongs to Laccifer of super family Coccoidea of order 

Hemiptera. Members of two families of Hemiptera, namely, 

Lacciferidae and Tachardinidae secrete lac. Laccifer lacca, 

(=Tachardia lacca) is the commercially cultured lac insect. The 

important lac producing countries are India and Thailand besides 

Myanmar and Malaysia. Lac was cultivated in few pockets of Bhutan in 

the past. 

Bhutan is renowned around the world for its exceptional weaving 

traditions using variously dyed textiles. Local dyes were produced 

sufficient for home use through cultivation of lac, source of ancient 

dyestuff that have been greatly admired and prized around the world 

for thousands of years.   

In Bhutan, cloth weaving is an important economic activity in the 

central and eastern regions like Radi (Trashigang) and Khoma 

(Lhuentse).  However, the dyes they use come directly from Indian 

market and not from their own cultivation fields. 

With ready accessibility of artificial dyes across the Indian markets, 

lac culture practice in Bhutan is disappearing. The cause of the 

disappearance of lac cultivation practice is not known clearly. Though 

the communities of Khoma have not seen their elders cultivaying lac, 

the local people of Sherimuhung used to cultivate lac to dye their 

textiles 40 years ago. 
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2. Problem Statement 

At one time, the colouring of textiles was entirely done by using 

natural dyes produced at home. Many plants were cultivated for this 

purpose and elders mention that some were even exported to Tibet. 

Natural dyes are gradually being replaced by chemicals or ready-

made coloured thread. Now, that not a single community in Bhutan is 

seen cultivating the insect for textile and dye. There is a need to 

conduct study on the lac cultivation practice to understand the cause 

of it disappearance and its culture systems. 

Improvements of amenities and support in lac trade would go a long 

way in resurgence of the trade. Thus there is a need to understand the 

motives behind discontinuing this practice by the local people. Based 

on the findings of such research, opportunities of revival of culture 

can be explored. 

3. Objective of Study 

1. To document the lac cultivation methods and its hosts plants 

in Bumdeling Wildlife Sanctuary 

2. To understand people’s perceptions on lac cultivation and 

reasons of discontinuing the practice 

4. Methodology 

4.1 Study Site 

The study was carried out in the two geogs of Khoma under 

Lhuentse Dzongkhag and Shrimuhung Geog under Mongar 

Dzongkhag. 
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Focused group discussion with local communities 
on lac culture 

4.2 Field Survey Method 

Structured questionnaire format was used to collect necessary data 

on the practice history of lac cultivation by the communities. 

Questions were 

targeted to the elders 

who have experienced 

and seen the lac 

cultivation practices 

in their communities.  

Questions pertaining 

to the operational 

steps of lac culture 

(when, why & how), 

inoculation, pest 

management, 

harvesting, host plants and lac culture timetable were administered.   

The field survey revealed that lac cultivation practice did not exist 

in Khoma Geog while Sherimuhung geog had seen the lac culture 40 

years ago. 

5. Lac Cultivation  

5.1 Hosts for Lac Cultivation 

More than 200 species of host plants are found to be used as lac host 

plants, but only few of them are found to be commercially important 

for lac culture (Kumar & Kumar, 2017). The most host plants of lac 

insects are Butea monosperma, Schleichera oleosa and Zizyphus 

mauritiana are the three species commonly employed for lac 

cultivation throughout India (Paul et al, 2013). Other species of trees 
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Flemingia species Dalbergia species 

Engelhardia spicata Kydia calycina 

include Crewia sp., Leea sp. and Cajanus cajan, Ficus sp. and Shorea 

talura (Shakya R, 2017). 

The local communities of Sherimuhung had cultivated the lac on four 

species of host plants namely Zizyphus mauritiana [Khangkharee 

shing (sharchop), Beer (Nepali)], Engelhardia spicata [Tshoshing 

(Sharchop), Mauwa (Nepali)], Kydia calycina [Chambaktang shing 

(Sharchop), Flemingia species [Reepkha-libi, Khingotang shing 

(Sharchop), Batwasi (Nepali) and Dalbergia species.  

Host plants to rear lac insects in Sherimuhung Geog 
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5.2 Lac Cultivation Method 

The following are the four main stages involved in lac cultivation as 

described by the locall communities of Sherimuhung Geogs. 

5.2.1 Inoculation of lac broods 

This is the first stage of lac cultivation and it is the process by which 

newly hatched (brood) nymphs get associated with new branches of 

host plants. They are placed on branches/twigs of the selected host 

plants to let swarmed nymphs to infect the host plant to start inhabit 

and form encrustation on them. It was observed that it could occur in 

two ways: natural inoculation and artificial inoculation. The 

artificial inoculation was preferred to the natural or self or auto 

inoculation due to following main three reasons: 

a. Nutrition deficiency: Successive inoculations on the same host 

plants resulted in stunted growth of infested host thus 

providing insufficient nutrition affecting the insects’ growths 

and lac secretion 

b. Non-uniform inoculation: In natural inoculation, the sequence 

of encrustation did not take place uniformly thus affecting the 

lac production 

c. No control over weather conditions: Swarming of nymphs 

depends on several factors such as rainfall, intensity of sun 

light, humidity etc. Such controls were not possible in self 

inoculation unlike artificial inoculation. Hence, people 

preferred artificial inoculation over the natural inoculation. 
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5.2.2 Artificial Inoculation 

Only the healthy brood lac with minimum signs of predators and 

parasite damage were selected and cut from the plants for use as 

brood lac. Following steps are involved in artificial inoculation: The 

brood for inoculation is reared on the particular host plant species: 

Kydia calycina [Chambaktang shing (Sharchop) during May- July. Lac 

insects on other host plants performed weakly.  

 

5.2.2.1 Selecting seed twig/brood: When the colour of encrustation on 

a branch turned red, it indicated the presence of living eggs inside 

which was then qualified for brood stick/seed brood or brood twig. 

The seed twigs were collected between 3.00 pm – 5.pm to avoid them 

from killing due to direct sun light and low light provided better 

visibility of minute lac insects.  

 

5.2.2.2 Size of the brood sticks: They did not have standard 

measurements to determine the size and length of the brood twigs. 

However, they used string threads with a length of Gukor to determine 

the size of the bundle. Gukor- the length of string thread required to 

encircle a complete round on their foreheads (Gu-head, Kor- encircle 

around) while they maintained 20-30 cm long as length. A bundle was 

priced at Nu. 40-50. 

 

5.2.2.3 Tying brood twigs: The freshly cut brood twigs were tied to 

fresh succulent twigs of lac host plants Zizyphus mauritiana, 

Engelhardia spicata, Flemingia and Dalbergia species in such as way 

that each brood twig touched host branch at several places through 

which migration of nymphs from brood twigs to hosts twigs could 

take place.  
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Tying of brood twig with host plant branch 

i. Longitudinal ii. Lateral & iii. Interlaced.  

Adapted from Shubha Shakya & Sachita 

Kadam 

The brood twigs were tied to host plants either longitudinal to host 

branch, lateral (placed 

between two host branches 

and tied with them) or 

interlaced (single brood twig 

tied with several host 

branches together) fashion. 

Generally, 4-5 brood sticks 

were used per host branch. 

Longitudinal inoculation 

allows maximum contact 

between the brood and the 

host. Inoculation has to be done on sunny days. 

 

5.3 Removal of tied seed broods  

It is a used up brood after complete emergence of lac nymphs. 

Usually, the tied seed twigs used for inoculation purpose were 

removed from the host plants after one month of inoculation to avoid 

spreading of enemies of lac insect from the brood lac to fresh crop. 

They are pulled down using long hooks mounted on bamboo sticks or 

climbing on three where possible. 

5.4 Harvesting lac 

This is the process of collecting mature lac from the host plant before 

swarming is due to occur. It is collected after five months of 

inoculation in the months of November to December.  A simple visual 

method is adopted to determine the time of harvest. The general 

symptoms are dried out appearance of encrustation and appearance 

of cracks on the encrustation. The mature lac appeared reddish in 

colour.  
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The encrustation were scrapped off from the branches of host plants 

and dried in the sun on a bamboo thatch mat without allowing them 

to stick to each other.  

6. Uses of Lac 

Though the products were not marked across the borders, most of 

the products from lac were used fpor dying threads for textiles, 

making sealing wax, traditional glue to retain handle of knives and 

sickles used as agriculture tools. 

Besides, the reaining solutions of making sealing wax when fed to 

weak and illed livestock regained their health and thus used as 

medicines for livestock 

7. Natural Enemies: 

Except due to harsh weather conditions such a heavy hail storms, no 

other damages to lac crops due to insects, birds and mammals were 

not reported given the miniature nature of size of the lac insects. 

8. Local people’s perception on lac cultivation 

Led by Mr. Jigme, 64 of 

Gangmung village, 

Sherimuhung Geog, Mongar 

Dzongkahags, 38 individuals 

(100%) interviewed on the 

feasibility of continuing the 

lac culture declined positively. 

Despite easy work, less time 

requirement and good 

economical returns, religious 

sentiment had made them to 
Mr. Jigme expresses his opinion on declining 
trend of lac culture in the community 
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stop the culture.  

Mr. Jigme mentioned that rearing lac insects has greater degree of sin 

compared to sin you beget from poisoning aquatic lives in oceans and 

killing committed by setting forest fires.   

Therefore, the revival of the trend of cultivating lac insects by the 

communities 40 years ago still remain dim and not encouraging. 

However, the respondents mentioned that few pockets of 

communities in Chali and Yadi under Mongar Dzongkhag still practice 

the lac culture.  

 

9. Conclusion 

Lac culture mainly has two ways of brood inoculation i.e through 

natural and artificial inoculation. The community preferred artificial 

inoculation to natural or self or auto inoculation.  

Amongst three types of inoculations, longitudinal inoculation of brood 

twigs had better infestation power than the lateral and interlaced 

fashion. 

Lac broods takes 5 months from inoculation to harvest. The 

encrustations turn red in colour when mature. The scrapped off 

encrustations from the host plants are sun dried on the bamboo 

thatches for processing to make waxes for multiple uses.    

The trend of lac culture had disappeared from the face of 

Sherimuhung community mainaly due to presence of deep respect to 

religion. Rearing of lac insects is considered very sinful and thus 

discontinued. 

Asked about the possibility of reviving the lac culture trend, all the 

respondents (100%) did not show any interest.  

However, given the high economic benefits that can be accrued to the 

communities through lac culture, the existing pockets of communities 

in Chali and Yadi under Mongar Dzongkhag could be explored and 

promoted. 
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